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iSctiooL Girls.—Oail Hamilton makes
some pretty, severe strictures upon school
girls, in public convcyanc(!s. Site says: In
connection willi .our public schools, tlicro is
S|)ringing up n school of ungracefulness and indelieacy.| > Groups of girls, travel (foiljLfpma (lie

MliaOISLIL.^]SrY.
• I » • -1
GOD’S

WAYS.

HoW ft«r that from their yonthfal day
Look on to what tholr lifo may bo,
Plantlnff the yisloi^of the way
Id colors soft) ahil bright and fVee
How few who to auoh pat^ baTo brought
The hopes
and■ dreams
thought!
■
■
■ of" early
ny............
For God) ithroogh ways tboy hi
Wiinead HU own.
'1^0 M|^r hearts, the souls of Are',
Whafaat bod toil for God and man,
' lew with eyes of keen desire
utdond’wky of toir and paint
JUmpst withsoom tbyy tbink
■ "nk pf
pt yest,
y '
Or holy oalm, of tranquil bireastt
Bht Gm, tbroiagh
waysyhoy
______
.ysihe hayis not known,
Will lead1 His
1 owi
A lowlier task on them Is laid,
WlA'IOdd A Make the labor li^,
And then their beabty they must shed,
On qnidt hoMes and lost to sighL
are.tMir vUions higb and fair,
et oalm and stillI they
t..................
labor there;
For God, through ways
wa they hare not known,
Will lead1 His
........
i own.
The'gentlo hbart, that thinks, with pain,
Iksoarpaoan lowest biska nilQh
And if it dared ita life to scan,
pamwa; low and stiU:
Wdnldbsk'bnt pathway
SUMt'iewi^ MaiVla bh>*ght
To aot.with power beyond its thought;
For God, through ways they have not known,
l^lwid Hb own.
—UoratutH,

rCTattsmiraws
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quainted with tbe best dancers and the most
amusing old gentlemen.; while tbe young En
sign 'Von Brickenst'odk, who yvaS a distant i^Iktion, and Was permitted to call her cousin, Was
her obedient admirer, and also showed liimSelf
devoted to her friend.
Lonlss WAS soon drawn into ‘the wliirl of
winter dissipations. Tlie saloons of the mihiiter and the best .social circles Wore thrown
open to the deputies and their families, nnd
throngh many a dancing-hailffjouisn and Marie
promenaded arm and arm, while many eyes
‘
’[FVoM Haiper’s Ms'gaalife.']
spectacled and unspectacled were directed to
wards them.
There was also some talk of suiters of Loilhe,
but she was uniformly friendly to every one,
By BO'rtUold AUbrbkdh; Anther of On (be Heights,' etc.
and showed no particular preference for-nny.
chaTteb I.
She was an enlivening elelhont in tlio society
of men, combative and positive in lior replies ;
A
on Tltf.
........
and she had not bton n listener to the dnhateS
for several sessions, sometimes siding with one
of CentrAl Germany, in the ahade of a spread'
speaker, and sometimes with another, without
ing bedoh-tree covered with the fresh foliage of
perceiving that she lacked independence of
apr|pg{.«^>od,a.'bmidaii>nie opon carriage,'drawn
judgment, and that it needed to be cul ivnled.
by ,.t.wo
hofses, la tbp carriage, Hoed
An^ entirely new life was opened to hor when
with damaish, aat at her ease a young My in a
she and Marie entered the painting-school
grar auit, with her arras crossed, and her large
wliich n 'celebrated artUt had opened for girls.
dark eyes fixed.upon the range.of hills, whose
Marie could draw human figures well, but 'she
ctUFlag, lines were represented in beautiful reliked far butter to make caricatures; Louise
lieif.againat tbe.aky.
had a decided talent' for landscape. ' In the
IffftWiabe threw back her head, on which was
studio Marie was the chief speaker, and knew
aiBtirt of, fashionable Tyrolese hat with green
everything that was going on at- the capital,
waviqg feathers, rose from the seat, took from
especially in military circlesr As was to be
a pocket of the carriage a large portfolio bound
expected, Louise was re^jarded as possessing
in gray licen, and began to draw, casting now
the soundest judgment; and ween her opinion
a rapid glance upon the landscape, and now
was asked, she gave it with such reasons, nnd
fastening her look upon the paper before her.
such a consideration of objections, that she re
The expression of' her , countenance became
ceived very naturally the title of D.iugliter ol
grave i and earnest, and a slight flush spread
tbe Parliament
over her face, which was somewhat long, and
Marie was extremely good-humored and
bad lost the freshness of its youthful bloom.
cheorlul, and particularly merry with the fa
Her finely cut mouth, whose upper lip showed
ther of Louise. After bis wife's death he had
a elight dawn, was closed, as if in vexation ;
resolved to devote himself exclusively to lii.s
she did not seem eatisfied with iier work ; she
child and to the general "uod of his country ;
pntiit asideiaad resumed it more than ohce,
but before the close of the first winter he feimd
shook her head, and at last shut up the sketchhimself so greatly cheered and enlivened by
book. ' Then 'nodding, as if. encouraging her
CHAPTER 11.
her'daily intercourse in the family that his de
THE DAUOBIEB OF THE PABLIAHEKT.
self, she opened it again, proc.ec ed with her
work, and-her-features gradually assumed a
Opinions differ, some asserting that Louise termination became somewhat shaken. Marie
calm, almost a satisfied, expression.'
was fifteen, and otliers tbat she was eighteen was not indisposed toward him—was, in fact,
The laying out of n railroad had given a years of age when hev father, the rich manu quite confidential; nnd her fatliM', the major,
view of the beautiful landscape which probably facturer Merz, was first chosen deputy ten years bore himself toward Herr Merz in a nianner
had never been observed before; for it is a previously, and removed, with his only child, to that said : “ Why are you so faint-hearted, old
marked characteristic of our time that every the capital. As an independent, practical, and boy ? The affair could be all suttled'with two
tbiim is presoatod under a new visual angle.
bultivated man, Herr Merz was a prominent words.”
For weeks Herr Merz heard nothing of the
, 'l%e lady became more and more engaged member of the liberal majority, which liad a
in her drawing; and notwithstanding it was ministry of its own character. This ministry did debates going on in the House of Deputies—he
only a mordcrately warm spring .day, she seem not proceed, indeed, from the majority by any was listening to the debates within himself, nnd
ed to be healed. She hastily took olF her iiat special constitutional arrangement, but was these were so stormy, and the parties contend
and laid it aside. Her dark hair, smoothed rather the choice of the .prince ; and there pre ed in such an onparlinmentary way, that' the
down in front, was put up in two thick braids vailed a peculiarly elevated sentiment, as they president, in the shape of calm reason, had
behind; and in the middle of her forehead, not were acting in harmony with the government, frequently to call them to order. '
Herr Merz closed up every avenue by which
remarkable for height, deep lines were drawn which was in essential liarmony with the general
these commotions of liis heart could be report
whenever shC was engaged in thought, whose tendency.
Herr Merz had encountered nothing worthy ed to the public, but thoy did not escape the
trace did not wholly disappear in her ordinary
mood. The whole countenance plainly showed of being calbd an opposite party ; and he ac notice of his mother-in-law. While every one
that the seriousness of life bad inscribed upon cepted his authorized position so much the else was in raptures with Marie’s clicerful dis
more readily, as he was not by nature fitted to position, father and daughter vying with each
it a lasting memorial.
Mingling with the lark’s song high np in the be in continual opposition, but was glad tbat he other in her praise, and while lier absence seem
air, and the finch’s note in the tree, there was could be faithful to his principles and loyal at ed to leave a void—the old lady would shako
now heard the long, shril) whistle of a loco the same time. It was no easy thing for him deprecnlingiy*,liier gray head, us slio dropped
motive. The lady made, hastily, a few more to leave his large manufacturing business in her knitting-Work from her delicate liand, and
strokes of the pencil, then shut the book, put it tbe charge of an agent, liowever iru.st-wortby say: “ What a gfeat pity! Fraulein 'Von
away in the carriage, and crossed Her arms in he miglit be ; but he hoped, by a change of scene Korneck would make a first-rate actress I ”
Herr Merz, puta restraint upon him-ieir, and
an attitude of quiet, expectant waiting. A and new interests, to overcome and to forget
servant in brown livery* stepped up to the fora season bis deep / afiliction in the recent was careful to say before Marie, as well as in
coaiAnmni who was holding the reins, and, lift loss of a wife with whom lie had been most her father’s presence, that he had uncondition
ally given up everythought of ehanging his
ing his hati on which was a brown cockade, happily united.
He hired a liouso in the capital, and his mo own way of life, and placed nil his ilepeinlonce
said to the.My, whom he addressed as Frau, lein, .that the train iuid been signaled. He ther-in-law with his daughter constituted n on Louise. He hoped that his child would
soon find the man who would appreciate her
' opened (Ho t^rrihge door, and made a move pleasant household.
ment to' h6l(> the lady out, but she said, as slio
Herr Merz made no speechetin the Gham'oer rich heart and mind and her solid qualities.
looked into (he air, without directing her glance of Deputies; but he was so much the more in Louise, too, was ready enough to confess that
toward the servant, “ I shall nut get out-; you dustrious in committee.s, and zealousy executed she was not unwilling to be married; but year
may bring Fraulein ^on Korneck here.” In those labors which, like the foundations of a after year passed, Loui.se was in friendly rela
her voice there was an aulhocitativo tone, and building, make no show, but sustain the super tions with some of the best men, and said at
first-jokingly, and at length in deeper earnest,
structure.
possibly flso p slight expression of vexation.
Liouise and her grandmother frequently sat that it seemed as it married men were the only
(Lpnise Merz, for this is the lady’s name, was
expecting an old friend, with whom she liad for half a day in the gqllery appropriated to the ones who conducted tliemsalves toward her in
farmed an intimacy at boarding-school, gener friends of the deputies. Tlie gentlemen in the a sensible or straightforward manner; she
ally fM> sbortdived, but in this instance well boll below would often look Up at the worthy always found tbe b^belors either foppish or
kept up. It would almost teem as if ihe ex matron and the bedUliful girl by her side, who sentimental, and sometimes she- was inclined to
pected friend oocasioned the restlessness, which looked so interesting in her mourning dress. believe that one and another were attracted to
she-never failed to bring with her ; Ibr Louise And frequently, in intervals of business and her oil account of her expected wealth. During tbe summer a letter was received
stood hp aiid sat down, appearing to consider during some tedious details, one and another of
whether she ought not. to receive her as she their more ititimate acquainlancos among the from Marie, in which she wrote that her father
alighted’from the train; but as she now per deputies would join tbe Mies in the gallery was. dead, and that she was left uione and des
ceived that the railway employees on (be plat and engage with them in conversation. Louise titute. Louise wanted her father • to receive
form at the 'station were looking toward lier, was generally silent; but what' she heard con Iter into the house, but |ie positively refused,
and '|>ainting her'out - to otliers, she remained stituted a peculiar element in the formation of although, in general, every wish of iiis chill
was to him n law. He maintainud that Louise,
quuHjy where she was,. People should not see her character.
Spring, when the session closed, was hailed by means of such nn association with tier
that she .had a friend of such a lively tempera
ment, who, no doubt, would be very much ex as a deUvuranco ; and when.they returned to friend, would fail to gain an individual reliunco
cited and make a sensation. The whole coun the manufactory it seemed to all as if th$y had upon herself; site ought not to gel rid entirely
try round Should understand that Louise Merts just come iqto the free air out of the {ultry of the desire to have an iiidependent liouse(wd 'Mttled down into a staid and matronly de- atmosphere of Ihe Chamber. Louise at once hold of her own ; but secretly be had n dislike
seemed to enjoy new life. And when site re to Marie, which strangely enough, proceeded
nwang/t, ^
.
Thq horses had to be bald by the head as turned in the autumn with Iter father and grand from the compulsion hie bad put on his inclin'KUe ti^lh rushed so near 'to them! A ' white mother to the capital, lier mpurniog, npw laid aiion. Marie *wroto soon ailerward that she
handkerchief waved from a second-class car. aside, she was welcomed by a large circ|ie as an Iiad concluded to be the companion of an old
Mow She train stopped, a^d a lady carefully pld acquaintance. Some other deputies bad lady on a journey.
IMded out and'plo'cld in the arms of the ser brought with them their wives and daughters
Herr Merz, who desired to devote himself
vant what seemed a child closely wrapped up, and they formed a circle of their own, whose more and more h> political life, and regarded
And then alighted from the car. She wu of special cltfirm ooniisted not only in the fact that it as n duty that men of independent position
■AliifiiLip .fiarm nn.! gayly dcosscd; she modded choice spirits from al| parts of the country should give tiieir whole attention to it, sold his
«noe raore .bqck to the car, and also greeted her came together, but that, while away from home manufactory. He wanted to live tbe whole
frieqd wooing uMer the tree. ' AU her raovo- for months At a . time, they could have all the year at the capital, but he yieldud to Louise’s
urgent entreaty, and retired to an estate which
menU.>«era quiok-dml lively and she -looked peculiar advantages of a home.
about her, and looked into the faces of people.
Tbe third year there was an inspiring novel be possessed in the mountains. But that very
she„i)txxii^ways,j|iutting.lu ask whether ty. A boarding-school friend of Louise, Mario year in which he bad become entirely at le'isure
&lng slie ebhtd laugh at: Valises von Korneck,
Uitte Wskii notmni
come with her father to the to devote himself to public llfe’he fiuled of an
and haaddMgS'Verb-fpeddily deposited on the capitaL The iwo girls bad ■ be^ good friends election. After the first pain of disappoint
' muad. The newlyarrired passepger took the at the school, but fbeir friendship bail not been ment he consoled himself by saying—and with
ilrathed-ap buadlenVbieh seemed to be a child, of that kind to pledge them to ita oontiuuauce him it WAS not a mere form of words—that
frem tlM eervaitt haadlod it tmdorly, and hast- after their separation. But it seemed now fw (here were n greet oiAny dever men who could
■ ■ ' .The servants fol if they bad been on moat inlimate lerms; there represent tbe yarioua intereals of the country.
coed with it to 'W friend.
lowed
.^luggage, and eyen the depot- Ver^ the common youthful reoollectiops; they He would often saju <“Qae.must ol^y her
ppe m the valises, for he knew had muoh to say about their schoolmates scat call, bnt one must also wail, if lie is not called,
■
1, jbst arrived, whose father tered in every part of the world, .about tke until tbe riglit lime oomea.”
eh his captain.
pedantry of thmr teachers, aqd also about that ^: .At the same time there ocengred a change
whom »lj (^ pupils in - poliUeal matters, whiefa made it desirable
gb^TiaaiQked the carriags ijR which her teacher of history
rxsiy^g'^crMilo
■ ‘
‘
I awnwiitsw’ tone, Wpre in Ijove. And the very difiference in the to A man of bis. temperament not to be obliged
0, what do you {ay, to my
rbiWsH ytkb ^aracterisiie qualities of the two girls seemed to belong to ao opposition where party lines
to constitute n special attraction. Marie had were stnotly drawn. . -Ho was not one m those
('
i lady could give any A aort of aoldicr-like promplnesa of speech, was oombative natures who .enjoy a sharp anlagojdags, and out jumped never at a loss what to ray, and looked at life ^m; he loved oamtortabie quiet, so far, of
oiiurse, as was consistent with the maintenance
(h white, which shook as a..me>Ty ganm; Louise, on the qther hand,
of bis prinoiples.
just come out 6f the was rather of a reflective turn, yras not qpick
at
small
talk
and
repartee,
listen^
quietly
and
Now could be pMoefblly'await in his ark the
.1 (his sray and that, looked op into
Iti tnistress, who did not vouchsafe a with attention, and when she expresM bersrif delude which the chaos seemed about to usher
in ? The newspapers were the dbves which
single glance, but' who, amidst the laughter of it waa always pi fitting and well-ar^ged
^1
.,,„heri,
too, fpimod a friendly intimacy ; broug|bt tb''him netik’bf the height to wtiioh
fne ey^staiiders, was saving, os slle turned now ■Their
to Uie4epot-aMateriMnow to Louise: “Isn't and, X*/a: lijberat ministry was uppAr<qasl, and the flood had risen in the worid. Hu ' read
a blever <i^t|d,mtdertcin^ear8 of Age? The thp pariy of Herr Mara seamed to he its main very diligently (he proceeding in the Chamber
totfcOoial gentlemeB of the railway wouldn’t stay, i^or K9rnB<ik.ffa4 not disinclined to ,1m of Deputiet; he had telling and well-arranged
g*ooit,ma to itakemy wellMucaied friead on terms of friendly intercourso with a poUti- speeches in hif liead, abicb now, ala# 1 fhere
^e<ik into the car, Well, tyranny makes peo- man of decidedly Ubecal tondencies. Marie waa no opportunity of dl^verin^ He devoted
Bobeck
ck as a child, von Korneck bad very aoop entered into the bipiMlf eqeirgetioal|y to (he alfiiJra of (be epm:
[.AbdiSMii^URd/of diViwUwM. social pleafurpa qi t^ eapltal,«pdjtecamQ. ac munity anj (he ueighhuritopd,. but he felt, a

TO #)0K Oi* TO i^Gloiff ot
HONOa.

The fashion of only having for tenants jn houses
persons without children extends also to rail
ways. In several cars which I wanted to get
into they-cried out, in a very friendly and hu
mane lone, ‘ The seats hero are all taken,’ and
when I, pretty angry, at last succeeded in get
ting a seat, the ladies wished to get sight of
the child, and a quite g(x>d-]ooking widower,
to whom 1 was obliged to confess that 1 hod no
husband, almost offered himself to me. Herr
Depot-master,’’ said she, turning to that gentle
man,' “ L hope you are no Philistine, to make
me pay a penalty.” And as the dug, who seemed
to know that he.'wds the aubjeei of conversa
tion, sprang np'to-hls-mistress, she said to him,
“ Ye’s, you'were-iery clever; you have humaa
understanding.”
The railway employees and-ull the passengers
who hkd -stopped dt the station wore standing
nekr^'and-golned' In-'ilie laugh f -and eved -the
waiteiv of the refreshment ialooti ckine up,-and
the cOOk appeared at'lier' door to look at the
group, not being able to absent herself from her
realm on account of her attire. The dog i<eemed to divine tbat yonder was a heart well disposed'toward him, for he suddenly disappeared.
, Louise looked on all thb raei rimeiit with
considerable vexation, and begged that they
would make haste to drive away. This free and
easy pleasantry of her friend was distasteful to
her. Trunks, valises, and bags were Stotved
away, and when they were all ready to drive
off, Scheck was missing. After being repeated
ly called, he came from the cook’s dominions,
still licking his chaps ; casting one look back
upon bis benefactor, be jumped into the car
riage with his mistress. The servants found it
very hard to stop laughing. The carriage roll
ed off on the highway, and the people at tlie
station continued for a long time looking after
it The depot-master told those who were less
acquainted with the neighborhood who tlie two
ladies were. The keeper j>f.'tbo saloon and his
wife gave supplementary information, but there
wer emany things that they were ignorant of.

of the city, nnd tetucu aLnigbU These girls
somctimtM’.'cnniunte themsblmi *nr|r stilly.
Typical American girls)'pretty, gentle-faced,
intclljgcnt locking, well-dressed, will fiH a ear
wUtf .tOLv Ivulj^iirldioUtcrausI UifttfriL KIiA.
rosy, delicate li|H come (lie voices—of draynreBi
I Wits about to say but that is nd|( true; for tbe
voices of these girls r *
—!- *•-heavens ttboVo or tj^
quality, of''womanli
I
*1 'r
ness. Without dc]
continual void, afid hopsi)l fur.jsoiqe'now.in^ep-j
are lliiiit. har^.'idl
est in Hie only through, the. marringti pf .Iiouiac.
miicli fill the SI
,•
C)i,t>
ANi>
Nk'ti^’l’
d
r
iHi'Vtmbijrls'fuIf'of'HrllBut she wns now more than twenty-five.years
or four dual gm ^
old, and openly asserted tliat sho liad .defini olW Iiitlfesf *n'j'*TkWb. MiS. Stl)lrti‘li''i(orj','* PiiWi from Logftaqing, to *
tively closed ..up, her account 'wUh life, and snti WM(dTynimiW'tteMtlnniil|-iin(t'i6 fioKsIpW Kewt forth a'Crinlh^'idi
would devote liersolf exclusively to Iter little lerVi •x|ior)Ni|i«, .“ filxlMoinlu n; Klv*, jCivJiy,.';! Amq^ ly regiirdUrtfof aftyttdtbi___
the other artlotes.nrer-'rU* Kreiicti Armjr| hw Edou^ra
talent.
■ t.' . , - .
.ii .
own. Theyt, ,.wi|f, laBHltaitlcSOi
Mario had now 'rulurucu from her Journe^^,^ f.llMulnyai 'fii'e'Sljfltery'or fjflwt'ri i)WvrHlrSlilm.|fS'nhtl‘ schoolmates by
VMtoSni
which had' In.stod soverai' ^en^s, and wai livuig,
ThahtacFltncVFulfilII GuSeli. Ciwmt«USiiru|kilfl’h>U-jlh«t of (heir studies, MijI.
ilh visil
the. old
lady in ific^i/risou city.
vato matters, with pp',
first
to ’Ihc’country^ieiuje'of
iSerrOii
liters, Tea Table. Ju|iij|)yard t^wa nn^ A"*'*!'
oqoh « poem In'the number aim t\io nopanments of Tlie rcncy, with an inojjt
when sho tya^ alunU with lilmi sbn ut.(>ncU|por;| EXiimihbr afilf tfWArd'AV
lOCITl
Tutt of-inllrolllnq liliraseulugy which is
cciVed his erab'arrussmcnt, ao)! said, in thp
artiden -iTha'puMiilwrs hiia<wnc«.(luit ih«y-w)ll|iwefd school and to Iheir^
liveliest way 4 ‘* Ah,' tferr Merz, why tl(d jop^
flinching tho eyes of a whole carriage
early in Dao;mbor, “ 7>< CaWifm-i,
,|l
not marry mo years agn ? It,is too lata now mat number of “ Old and Now," whicii will oonlnln nr- passengers. \
1 am engaged.”
titlaa by Hi WiAeHowsrA.Mretoidn 'Cheka,-Wra. Hi'D.
' Ntft Nil ran lmira.Riu{ionb «ai(H» | buk upon
“May 1 ask fo whom;?’’.inquired Herr Stbwe, Un. I'ApiD.iT. tyhtnayi Hdward/E. Hu|*,'ii!lia) paiu of ;desiUL
siUi, I ' ^(}U ' '
glrfi
Merz.
t’olkof-und dib^ popular.iq«UtrU)utpw,bs tlilt iqi^tim^ 4p(mk
lining oaif'm tmiohili»>
tne wawtMt
wawtiMa
___Ipw; Training
“ No; that, is a socrot.”
—andirpdoR.CHr<atm|i» Ntqrlet, a UkrUtmaq Carol by melody and eweclne^';' bn(b''^pleo'tliJiiik';^f
Since lliat first, visit they liad not again scon MeudelMblio,' a (;i;ri*tloi>S iAynin, u Cluriatfpap. Sprinon, ly mbdulatcd cannot .......................
be violently dlisograeahleti
each other. Now Marie had: bean invited to. eW.wvMMi ibnatne*. aMpMottax- link betwwm the Old And if II girl’s longue is incbffigtble leliJiUt'bd '
visit litem, as th'jy wanted to be togoiher a few and New Year*., It will be mailed, postpaid, riy SS eta. di.-iposed of nItpgctlicT.
' , '
Old and fVaic It publlihed by Roberta Brothera, Busdays liulbro Herr Murs and bis daughter sot out
Buoh girls somclibw become common,
ton,
lit
t(
a
year.
All
now
aubicrtbara
for
1871
will
roon their journey to Italy.
cheapen themselves. They lose,, if they evari
ceire tlie OoL, Nov. and Deo. nuinbera^of 1S70 ft-ee, and possessed, they destroy biffora. thof gfo old
I.TO HE rOETiaUKD.l
also “ file Ch^atmu bookat,” notioeil above, and tbit
enough to fi'cl, the divinity that iltould ffedg* it
“ Tub Dull Ox.”—It is n common notion tut will alio be tent to all old tqbaorlbort wlio renew woman. They fell Into-:--! datr ‘Unrilly'dlgsHy,
before
December
tsL
that oxen are rather stupid animals. But (he
it with the name of Hirtation—but into a sort
Tub Sohoolmatk for November has ita of bantering oommpiiicntim prjth unknu^ mn
Gloucester Advertiser tells of an old ox, which
belongs to tho'Granite Company down there, iitual variety of orixinnl mattar, liiobUinx a dialogue —a traffic which is fatal la dignity of Vbn^,
which certainly is not n very dull animal, and and alt> a te)ectod apeocli, markwl for .decUmation. and inspires no roverence in man. And fmA
should be olussed with the horses and even the Tho publUaer announooi that •• I'liul the I’oddlor, or the passes for liveliness aiNlNittraoUvonriM, or 'Mt
dogs for sagacity and reasoning faculties. It Advonturea ol file Xpuiig Merobant," will bo tho loading most, pefliiips it is being a- littlb .wiliLl. Butito^
is the occasion which develops tlio man, and so, oonttiiued atoi^ fur 1671, and at tbia la by Horatio Al it a wildness which girls oaa affoT)! c,.jDqHcauy,
clearly, it is with animals. It soens that, of a ger, .Ir., author of tbe fuinoua Bagged Dick atorlea nnd is a tiling whiel^ cannot be lost and (otindL
ind. ■, No
yoke of old oxen which l:nd long liunio tho heat drawn from life, every boy and girl In the land will want art can restore to the grape fw bloom. 'Fatniliit.
Thi»e
who
aubscribe
now
will
have
the
Got.,
Nor.
of the Granite Company’s tv'ork, one had be
iarity without lore, wiihont confidence, withottl
come too lame for fe niter usefulness; and in nnd Dec. Humbert of Ibo present year free.
rubllsbed by .loaopb H. Allen, Itoatoii, at $1.60 a year. regard, is destructive to all tbat makes wonfoR!
consideration of past faithful sevices, tlie twain
exalting and ennobling.,
were made emeritus oxen of (ho company which
Huunuos.—The American Agriculturist,
tNTKnNATIONAI. QORSTlONit—A cferttAf
they had so long served, and wore turned out
to grass. A few days since the lamo ox was a (lapcr wliicli inukes n 8[>ecinUy ol looking af king it Is Buid, sent to another king, sayktg: ,
“ Send me a blue pig with a 'blaoh tail) or.
scan limping towards tho blacksmith’s shoji ter humbugs of nil kiud.s, makes this swooping
*
I,
wlier'e he bad urien buen shosi, and ranking his assertion, ns tlie result of its observuiion in tho olio——”
Tho other in high dudgeon At tlie presutneOj
way'iiitu the shop, he took liis plucu in the large citifis :—
slioeing frame, and lield up his oripplod foot to
in.sult, replied:
Wg have one infallible rule, and wc know it is
tho curious smith, who watched his singular
“ I have not got one, and if I had-'—*"
a
correct
one—and
wo
speak
not
at
guess,
nor
On ihis^eighty cause tliey went to'Wfir f«ar>
movements. As this, though passing strange,
imperfect
knowledge,
nor
from
unfounded
from
was very intelligible language to the blacksmith,
many years. After a Satiety of glories $ndl
ho immediately exuininod- the foot, ami to his prejudice : Every one olThcso advertising doc miseries, they .finally bethought them tha.O.oa
great satisfaction and to tho joy of tho animal, tors, whotlicr by ctrcuhir or in newsimpers, (heir armies and resources wore exhausted,
discovered tho secret of the lameness and the wliotlicr nn’esr 'doctor, a lung doctor, a Con- nnd their kingdoms mutually laid wasfe, It
significancy of tlie animal's intoHigont iictions : sumptio'i curcr, or tlio curer of nny otiior hu miglit bo well to consult about the- preHflkW*
A small stone bad got crowded under tho shoo, man ailment, is a quack—who is wiiliout any aries of peace; but before this ocuM: he OQOt
and pressed on tho toot in a way loproiluce the standing among relinblo, honest pliysinians; eluded, a diplomatic explanation was ^rst,n«[^r.
lameness. Tlio stone was removed, and tho and no persons should put any confidence»in a<l of tlio insulting language which forihW tne,
uniinal was sent away, no doubt rejoicing in him, or intrust their lives or hculth in his hands, ground of the quarrel.
“ WImt could you mean," askod the'tdooa«r
his uX*hearl that there was at least one man or hold nny parley with Hira by letter or other
who could understand the ox langusge sulficiont- wise. Tltis is our answer to a drnworful of let king of tho first, “ by .saying,.* Bond me .a blue
ters
asking
about
this,
tliat,
nnd
the
otlier
one
pig with n l lock tail, or else some other golprs
ly well to relieve ox suffering. Philosophers
may Ciill this instinct, or w hat they will; we of tlieso preat name doctors.” There nro good But,” retorted he, “ wlmi could you iheim W
id
call it roasoning—good, clear, satisf.ictory, map (mblishers, and wo admit such to our 'ad shying, ‘ I Imve not gut one, nnd if I *had
’?’
shrewd, syllogistic reasoning—fro'n oauso to vertising columns, but it is well to give a wide
effect—•from preiniso to conclusion.—[Boston berth to lliosu who make groat offers pretty
“ Why, of course, if I hnd, I should Itera
well mixed together.
sent it.” An cxplanatioii which was entirely,
Traveller.
The Voice of Conscienob.—Have you satisfactory ; mid peapo was concluded nccoraLuxenr of Easy Dkessbb.—Very few la ever liourd of the great cluck of St. Paul's in ingly.
‘
------ —------- ----- —1t-V| .
dies know how tp appreciate an easy, healthful London ? At miij-;lity, in the roar of business,
Not TO he 3y.(.locized .With.—b^rs.
dress. T|ioy think their dresses are loose, when when caniages and cfrts, and j(vagoiis, and
a man or a boy put into one would gasp for omnibuses go rolling, through iliq streets, how Stowpi ip her “ Old Town Fojks/’ relatesJtbq
breath, and feel incapable of putting ferih any many never fnmr'jljo great eIo(Sk|,8l^ik'e unless following anecdote:
■
effort except to break the bands. Ladies are they live very
Ezekipl Scr^ton, a rich Iprmer, ^pjoys ^e
ry near it!
it I But when
wlieii (he
flie work of
'so accustomed to the tight fits of tho dressmak the day is oyer, and the roar of business has cplobrity of boing'an atheist, or' ratiter' vatiffM
er, that (hoy “ fail to pieces,” when relieved of passed away—when men are gone fo sleep and hltnself 'on the distinction. THd paiNdii Wra
them. They associate the loose t^ss with the sileoco reigns in Loiidon—then, at IWfilve, at privately prepared'a siring of questions'-iriiMt
bed or lotiogo. Tq be up tfiey must be stayed ope, at two, at three at four (Jiii sound of that he was quite sure would drive- EaekieL-iiito
up, nnd to recommend a comfortable dross to clock may be heard for miles around. Twelve 1 straight quarters. So be mpefo biPl
them is not to meet a conscious want of their’s. one! two! three! four!'flow tiiat clock is day in the store.
_
.
It is a great pity none the less. If they could heard by many a sldcplfetw ma£l Tliht Clorit is
“ How is tliis Mr. Scranton F "‘'They loH'ifli
once more know, what luxury it is to breathe just like the c:dsoien«(ifl||^l(Ampenitent man. that
you're nn atheist.’’
' ' ''''I*
mt yo
deep and full at each respiration, to feel the re Vfhih) he has liealth ah^trengtii aiiJ goes on
“ W'ell, 1 guesk I be, parsonj” *aya Beekiel
freshment which the system takes in by having In tlio whir! of business, lie will wiot hear Ids
,
. .i
. . „
'i
the blood enlivened and sent bounding through conscience.' Ho drowns’nnd silen (os ils voice cotnforiahlyr
“ Well, Ezekiel, let# talk about this," said
the veins, to have the aids to digestion, which by plunging into the world. ■ But tlie day will tho parson. “ You believe in yo'it bwh'exll^
such process giyes, to Imve their own strong, come when chnseiCnco will bo beard, wlietlier ttnee, don’t you ? *’
*'
elastic muscles keep every organ in place, and he likcs 'it or hot. The day will come when
“ No; i don't.'
themselves erect; if they could (or a good long its voice will sound in his ears and pierce him
“ What ? do not believo iq yotp, oprp
while know this blessed luxury, and then be like n dword. The time will come when he tenco ? ”
sent back into the old, stiff, straight jackets, must rbliro from- ti'e world, nnd Ifo down on
*- No. I don’t. Then, after a momentrw’^tell
they would fume and fret and rave in very des the' sick bed; and'look death in (hedhee. 'And
you what, parpopt f
gobig to Ipi
peration if they could not get rid of them.
then the clock of consbiune^ that solerin Block, up by none of your syllogisms,*
. ’^^ ^ ^
As it is, they prefer to languish and suffer will sound in his heart.
' ' '
dreadfully, and die young, and leave all their
' ManaobmIcnt op BKOon.-**If-bcponuiMB
friends, and their husbands, and their little- 'riiK Importance op Learning aTradh.— wet in boiling suds qnoe.a week,
children ; and I do not see any ' other way but Wby'is it that there Is such a rojwgnanoe on Bome very touglu gill not put the carpet, bM
10 let them be stek and die till (bey are satisfied.
tho part of parents to '.putting their smw to a inpcI) lepger, and always sweep like a ’ ne]^
If only the sinner were (he suSt'rer, there would ti'ado? A skilled foecimiiiots an ind^endent, broom.' A very dusty iiar'pet''may be oleimsed
not bo occasion to make a great ado about it'; man. Go‘'\vh(ifo be will, * his craft ■Vvill bring by settfng’M pail of Cold wefe^ out by theddor,
b'ut tbe blighting of future innoebnt Hvbs, which him bu'pifort Hb has literally 1)is fbrtuno in wet the broom in it, knock it .to get off'pUithB
must follow, renders the false habits ol our Ids ,o*n hands. Yet fooHsli puronU-“iMabltious drops, swecD i^erd orlM, then w^sl) the bmifl
women in tlie highest degree criminul—[Laws that'their'sons 'khould " rise in the world.’’ as as botorC ahd
,hd’'affeep
'’offeep a'gaui, being'' careful to
of Lifo.
'
j
sbahe all tlih drops off tbe broom end not Swefip
they say—are more willing that they 'shoultf

Ckrtain statistics,brought before flio Prison study Mr a professioD.'witlvtbeohunoes.of.aTen

Reform Congr^, recently Held at the West,
curiously 'show '(bat mere education—that Is, n
knowledge of.rsadiagt and'writing, which leads
to all intriieqlual intprovemeato-^is- not a pre
ventive of crime. .Im^strions aiul intelligent
occupation is showti to be a much surer safe
guard. Of 100,000 prisoners, from 15 prisons,
85 per ^nt. were laborars and servant (with
out trades.) and only' 10'per beUL''artisans.
Mere .sohooling, witlieut the-formalion of oapaoities and inclinalton' for babitk of tabor, will
not direotitbe febtfrom jiatlis of vice and wick'ednesb- < The lesson 'df. whioli' is' UHit - trades
may be acquired witli moral )>rofit; by- rtibrif who
have no need (o pursue'them foe* aMiVelibbod;
but-eertainly khould. -be'leariidd by every''’-one
who has DO prospect ahead bulithe Work iff the'
hbad and tbe hinds. - - 'i *■ - .■ -•// 'i
-----1—,—;-----..-.-....1 -ti: . ,
A decision of considernble'interest and im
portance' was made by chancellor Zabriskie, ia
(be Courl (Sf ehanoei'y, in IVenibu, N. J.; i few
days siubS. A pair of fooUsb young< peopde
gol oUTKied at a socipl parly, just, for. iHu, fob
ol .the thing. But jrijmi; tbq fun c^me ai^
•
for the man who aftrrted theih was n justice
of thetMtttee and tho'bridegrooifi and his frienUs
insisted (hat the mnniage *as kgal.' But to
this the bride-md—her frienda-dissented. The
jufUue of ibu peaoe wai uoaWxi to deoidp (b'is
delicate aueitiuo. and (bu oua aooordiiudvicaaie
into chaucery ; where it, was dectifed that a
m^aj|h to'be nlid,' mist M'solainolsea''with
tbe full qpnsenl of both contracting .parties,
and M'tMrelore declared'the inkrHage* null
and void.

'ffioderale sueCeM heavily Agolpst then,.or run
tho risk of 8pen'’ing their nmnlfood in ill j ignoble (ask of rataillng dry-goods, or of toiling
laboriously at tho aceounlant’s dusk, than'learn
n trade whieh would bring (hero manly atrength,
beaitli, and independence. In point of fact the
method (buy ohooee is the one lea-it likely to
achieve Ihe advanbement aimed at; fur the
supply of oaiididatea for positions Ms “errandboys,” dry-goods oturks, nud kiiidrud occupa.
tious, it 'notoriously overstouked : whilo on the
other hand the dbatand for really skilled me»
eiiani'es, ut overy defieription, ia as-nbloriousiy
beyond the supply.'- The crying- xeedef.thii
oeUntry to.day is 'for'skillbd^labor;i and-.that
-futlifir who neglects'U> providd his som With
R ureful trade, and -to sae tbat be iliorougUy.
fflHsterif'ii) doM Him r< gfotrtpus wrong, and,
runs (he risk of beiping, by so muoli, lb increase
tile stobk-of idle and dependsifl, if not. .viuiofis
members oClsoriaty.' >dt is stei^ in Ihecbport'df tlie Prison AssoriMion, lately iasuer^ that of
fbnrieen tfiouiand five bundrtd xntlainaliy-six
prisoner* conflifod'in tbs penitcutiaiius uflihicfy'
Btates, in' 18G7, savAntylaeken |ier< oent., for
over lerr llmusand of tbe number, bad Jlfivnr
learned a trade, -iTlio faut nonvUys a lessua of
profound ioierest! to t|iose wiio lisve-. in ciutrge
the' training of boyaanfl girls, too for the auliye
duties of life.—[llaotffadiuNr and Builder■ I

tm.i.iiii <1; I—■

. il'H.l'iU.; < '•** .1

faC at * tiraa:i It- done wilh'care, it viU,-p|egn
e carpet very nicely, and you wUl.bpew^r^i^
at the qunjjlby of dirt.iii tlie water. Tm Water
may nepd changing once'or twleoi.lf the'cdl’^t
is very, dutty.'' 'Snow sprinkled dveC-e edtf^t
and kwbpt off befora k lia*(lraai<lo Mtoki./eud
disjlve, is also nice for renovatiug a soiled pqrpet. Moistened Indian-meal is used with good
effect by some hQusefcBegers.r-CMto)pgen
Courier.
The Lewiston Journal reports, on the euIborJty of Mr.>-Brydgea, lbcA.'XippBga(iw,pijll
be.made to Ihe
;h.i»
cliartjr for an extension of The G>‘*nd Trunk
railway to Lewiston. This' extehslod, 'fhe
Jom'pal ^argupd, yrill Jbp especially ^d^irablp on a»;bunt of the chs'nge'of gauge'dn tbe
lituiHb Central, WMck appears to fte dot* lie.
eepted on dll hand* as inevitable, -t y i . -i..
Some one thlukTlbal iihrlocWHn"'^ii!Mllerit mediciho (Hr* horsCs. Jt-'slibtfM'
end cured-before blossoahig, as ihp i'hhmgw*
anil aeede are ioq .priokljt.,to bg UMid JgilhflMt

The teedo mhy^b* driedj bieepe<l,i a«di‘|WMnu
GS to ibkic Joed. <. Jilol)|)eHNelJti«W«mg ftUfpd
by

'■ - 'It'«t|ipquni'ilult'tbejWbrtUadjWdUi

• A MUsourl'^lus hxa juit-fafentetl is cop- railroad is not yet ottlif>f.|i/jMWBP'i ulbl
itlvantM forelosiug ibo amrance io .I>»u.biYP* error luu been filed by the stoegfcHsra, wa (

at otgbW<Ai ibebMioMrih eaMMiu0it, Jfi,
opdnTng lham iM iba iponiingi ew.lbi* |»e«s ettn
geCMi—lb# whole ta,b« atbrnpliebetf wilbuut^
tbe intorventUm U hamtft agewMbfiT ovefsigblA'djdoM lu'bis •UwdiiwisliouUilUA .e.itm^ry
roo.t, so contrived lliut wb(;ttdbb jfwgla »PW»‘
to roost upon their pole Ibeir weight dopressus^
ft, dipfoiil^’tire a »*ieM»hfeb
over the eutrance.to UiB aiUueeui.baeiHipu., .An
(ho morning, when the fowls leave their rooet,
the polti'anrfYlft Httv rlseejianil'lbe- odlranue,

i|Ir, Bumufir lectured.
WNa’iruopnlly
Hu tbluks.^'^f^ij^ l^n
,u(ar, wBbput jxease ; botff'uarties should have ceaseoT fiKoting
at S^n; 'Germany 'luU’a fight io ’ leix ^iikranlees for the future, but not ideimiily : and
-the only-suitable gaarhniy-wlll be Ihbdlrarmadieht'of<^Fra<M]e,'tu be* folfowed -'b/'x^s^eml
to Ihe hi«a-Ul«|Ma.. ill ,
duanaaflaent afid the oboliiion IsIf'Mtr. -

told, end the ceoe efill hn>-«aMeit.;liik|{ai the
Bupratne Courtyrf.tho .Gpite^ ftWHi
dealsioiv
A Hcry.yuluanpHf'htrge pf

UJtll-U.lv'l.l

■3

deiily appeare.1 in thp fujferi^ ^
Wlieiliur its appearance liiia anytinng lo^Ji
iwitb the rnoMMiieirilii|iifkn«» ibMuflNiWlll’ (he
li/. lAon
.■ Ooo lliipgiis clear toiNiOk Jhat

u r«Hpectab1e

€^e

1®0lOTillf Jdoil.
MftXIAM,' \
DAIf'l<ll<WII«a,
•inraa*.
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."IjffeATil IN thN Lockup.—On'Siturdny
night a little before 10 o'clock, officer Edwards
committed to the lockup a young Frenchman
named Joseph Roderick, who, under the influ
ence of rum, bad matle disturbance at a dance
at Town Hall. . ^e resisted so violently that
three men had bard work to get him from the
Iwll into the lockup. Soon after bis confine
ment smoke was seen issuing from the grated
W^ow, by watchman Wood, who having a
key, uukicked the door and called' to know if
any one was tliere—the coll being filled with
dense smoke. Getting no reply, he went to
the house of Mr. Edwafds, a few doors up' (he
street, and inquired if any one was in the lock
up. On being answered in the affirmative, lie
hurried back to the lockup. Meantime an
alarm of fire bad been given, and as scon as
the cell could bo entered and search made,
Roderick was found in a small closet, or safe’
that oonneeted with the principal room. He
wy^'hppa^endy lifeless. Dr. Watson, wlio
lives just opi>osite, was promptly balled, and
fboad that life Was extinct.
It' appeared tliat soon after he was loft in the
cell/Roderick had set fire to a quantity of straw
that was scattered over the fioor, and had been
smothered in the smoke. He was heard to
make loud outcries at the grated window, on
the back side of (he building; but as this was
common with persons put there for drunkenne^ no notice was taken of it.
On Monday an inquest was held by coroner
C. R. McFadden, the jury cortsisting cf Messrs.
J. B. Bradbury, Wm. Dyer, D. K.'Allen, B.
F^ter, Nalhl. Meader and Joseph Percival.
Tlip verdict of 4ho jury was in accordance with
IhU above statement of facts. A post-mortem
examination revealed no indications of his having
oome to his death by" other cause than suffocakion. Whether be set the fire by design or acci
dent was not plain, as a broken pipe and matches
were found in his pockets. It is not unlikely
that in lighting his pipe lie accidentally set fire
to the straw.
Roderick was a young man about 20 years
of age, a Canadian, and had. for some time
beeii at w6rk here.

• I CnANoa OP Gauob.—The work of chang
ing the'^u((o of fheM..G. Railroad between
Watervillo and Bangor ‘ from the broad tu the
narrow gnuge, oommeneed on Thursday, and
#tll'pri>bahly be oompletfd Saturday—at least
id seBson for the Monday morning train. A
lai;ge fbroe is at work and the labor arduous, but
when oompleted there will be " a good job
deap.”

fSg"" A New Firm and New Goods,'* is (he
beading Of . a new business stand opened on
Mahie Street. The firm of Pray Brothers
puts (he harness of business upon two live natjice Waterrille boys, who will have'the best
washes of all for their prosperity in the wboleMme tine of Books, Stationeiy and Fancy
Goods, (See (heir advertisement.)
igg" E. F. Webb, Esq., retires from tbo
secretaryship of (be Watcrville Insurance Co.,
and is suooeeded by E. R. Drummond, Ebq.—a
ebangefrqm well enough to well enough, say
tho |nsu(wd aveiy where—for this Co., have
the full faith of the public.
Our Fenymuh has seen fit to take oflT his
bout, wo
through an unworthy nmtive,
greatly to (be inoonrenienoe of (be travelling
puUie. During the low water, many people
chose taifbrd ths riyer instead o( paying toll M
the fhrry 1 end when the water rose so that
‘imople mU Cord - oo longer, off goes the boat,
^1^ w« ledrii ea^ neItJmr be hired nor bought.
▲ (e(iyss|ui''id^ld hav# Imim put oo un^
BBOtrioUuof that would Iwvo forbiddeo
the'witlidrawelwf'tliiabeatse caHy aa this,
when thorp 'woidd be mors Ibsn tbo usual
aasiNnl'of' kmhoL' Wis Ihlak the peopls bavw
A grud raid wis made ea the UUeit distilkribs ld BredifyD, this wwl4 over twenty astirfdisnments being captured aod destroyed. A
lam fiovd df U. 8. soldisis prerchtod a riot
w|^ w»i
ffUetfant hi tweoly sasaa ghifas wiU ooetir
next Uooday and Ttwaday, at arhiefa 114 membars of the U. S. House of Bapreaentstives
wilt he alacted, nod LsglaiaUns chosea whiob
will eluot several Senators.

THE WAR.
The French alill insUt lIuU Basaioe'e sor*
render was the result of ireMheiy, while hr
some it is set down as part of a scliemo for (he
roslonition of (he Bonaparte dynasty. The
French people were also comforted for awhile
by a report that the soldiers at Metz refused
to lay down their arms and surrender at the
bidding of tlie officers, but (hat was a mistake,
for the Prussians are noyv in possession of the
city and fortifications. Two large companies
of Americans have just come out of Paris, whose
statements in regard to the condition of the city
are quite contradictory ; but the mere fact of
their leaving has some significance. There is
a great deal of loud talk of resisting to the death,
and of dying in the last dileb; but it really
looks as tbbugh (he same “ treachery and inca*
pacity ” that have wrought disaster thus- far
will deliver Paris to the Prussians.
There is a report that an armistice of 85
days, for the purpose of holcing an election, baa
been concluded.

A,

OVJR TABLE.
Appleton’s Journal of Llteratqre, Sdracojuid Art, U published weekijr, and consists of tblrt]rtwo pages, each number attnietlTelY lllnetnited. Ite eon*
tente oooslit of serial Norele and short Storiee, Essays
upon LItersry, Soolal, and Soientiflo Toplos, Sketches of
Travsl and Adventure, end papers upon all the various
subjects (hst perteio to the pursuits (and recreations of
tho people, whether of town or country. The pubilsbera
hsVe bed a speeial trtlst in the field recently. In sesroh
.of the picturesque in all partsjof the country, and Uiese
views have been engrave^wlth great care. In No. 85.
published Nov. lit. Is commenced thejflrat of the eerios,
A Jounieyup the St. John's and Ocklawaha Btvers,
Florida,” and others will'follow in rspid suceessiod, In
cluding views In til parts of the country, and aooomponied by (nteibstlng letter-prese descriptions.
Poblished by D. Appleton ft Oo., Now Yotk, at Bi a
year.
Tue Westben Monthly makes iu appearaoce, since the fire. In its neat and familiar drees,
but with an increase of size, which, with ite other im
provements, raises it to a first class magazine. It is now
in the hands of ao energetio company with abundant
capital who aro determined that it shall stand in the
front rank of American literary montbliee. Tbs opening
article Is a lively blograpbloal sketch of William Cullen
Bryant, written by James Grant Wilson; T. Meagher
oontributes A Rids through Kausos; and the titles of the
other articles are—Bid He Dream It'/ The Indian Terri,
tory; Public Opinion on Politics; Sentenced and Shot;
Indian Summer; New Constitution of Illinois; Caving
In: A Western Journalist; Mirage; Of Books —their
Makers and Readers; Who was Souvereigne? Reviews
of Books, and Obit-Chat
Published by Lakeside Pabllsbing Co., Chiosgo, at #4
a year.

Tlio surreoder of Metz, is in a military point
of view an event Of the highest imporunce. It
places in the hands of Prussians the last of the
great fortresses whote surrender tiiey required
as a prelitninaiy to an nrmstice, relieves a
great id'my to join the seige of Paris, takes
away liil peril to the German communications'
and gives (he conquering nation more prison
ers Ilian were taken in the other great eppitu
Merry's Museum.—^Thig olfi favaiito juve
lulion of modern times, at Sedan. Thus near
ly every soldier wiili whom Napoleon begun nile, which enters upon Its fifty-ninth volume in Janua
bis campaign in July is captive in the hands of ry, has been enlarged and improved within the year, and
the enemy bufoie the end of October. But is now one of the best magazines for yonth in tbs conn(here are hinted, alsb political meanings in Iry, while Re price is very low. Its article's are mostly
Buznine’s surrender, which may prove to be original, many of them being written by the authors o^
of the greatest importance, and may be only our best childrens books. The main design of the vrork
is to instruct as well as to amuse the reader, and to cul
(be emptiest gossip.
The Metz cupitulatidn includes 66 infantry tivate a for taste reading good and nssful books, in prefer
regiments, 18 .batteries of foot chasseurs, 18 ence to the worthless trash now aoattered through the
foot and depot battalions, 86 cavalry regiments, land. While the purity of its moral teaohings mokes it
115 field butteries, IT’batierries of mitraileurs, a valuable auziliary in the family, its original dialogues,
69 eagles belonging to infantry, of wliich two and sfiort speeches and poems, marked for deelamation,
make it a great favorite in'sohuols. Wherever it is known
were formerly taken at Mars la Tour, and it is highly appreciated. The pab||^liera offer to send
36 cavalry eagles, tliree raarslials, Buzaino, the numbers for Oct., Nov., and Dec.'of, this year free to
Canrobert and Lehoeuf, 3 corps commanders, all subscribera for 1871. We club with this magazine at
Frossard, Decaen and Ladmirault, 40 division low rates—see advertisement.
*
g. nerals and lOO brigadiers. 90,000 sound pris
Published by Horace B. Fuller, Boston, at $1.50 a year.
oners have been sent to >lortli Germany and
The Manufacturbb and Builder for
50,000 to South Germany. Tlio sick 'and
wounded have been distributed in the same October contains a great nnmberof valuable articles on
a variety of topics, with aumerous illustrations, plans,
proportion.
A Berlin dispatch says: A portion oi* the etc. Every mechanic and builder ought to have this
Prussian army corps which bad been released magazine, and would find hia money well invested. We
from the besiegemeut of Metz by the Capitula are pleated to learn that a large number are token by
tion of Bazaine, immediately began a move our intelligent mechanics.
Published by Western 5e Co, New York, at $1.50 por
ment on Lyons, by way of Nancy and Dijon.
Transportation for the major portion of . (his annum, with liberal discount to clubs.
Good Health.—The November number
army has been sccuied. Prince Frederick
Cluirles will have his headquarters at Lyons, of this ozcelleot Jourual of Physical and Mental Cnlture
ai.d operate against the principal cities in ilie boa Prof. Kneeland’s fourth paper on the Means of
south of Franco. The army destined for ser Preserving Health; a seoond paper on the Leprosy
t*”* Bible, and ite Present Ezistenoa in North
vice there passed in review before Prince,
America; a sooood paper on Oymnastice; DreariU and
Charles before (he vanguard departed.
King William has made the two Princes, their Causes: Cntaragt; Howto Bring up Babies, part
Frederick Charles and Frederick William, 8; Women's Dress; The Spectrosoope, port 3; and many
Ifield Marshals, saying, “ this is the first in I other articles of interest and value.
stance of such an appointment in our family I Published by Alezander Moore, Boston, at $1 a year.
history."
] 'The Technoloqist, a magazine especialljr

1

Among the cable despatches Monday was , devoted to Engineering, tlanofactnring and Building,
one giving the fact that the Germans around ' has an elegant plan for a country house and a lArge num
Paris ‘Were holding solemn religious servicas, ber of other fine embellisliments. There are arliolea upon
and that the bombardment of Paris would be- i Native Phosphates, Ventilation, Automatic Boiler Feed
Regulator, P actical Notes on the Voltaic Batteiy, De
gin the next day. The wording of tbo despatch sign for a Stationary Engine, Serious Faults In the Plans
might indue* the belief that the solemn servioo of Dwellings, Damp Proof Construotion. Cast Iron Build
was held in preparation for the pain:ul task of I ings, Laying of Joists, True and False Sclesoe, Manureducing Paris. This however was not the footure of Leather, Ozone—and nnmeroui others which
occasion. The day, (be 81st of October, is the we will not enamerale. TbiaTs a volaable publicatioo.'
anniversary of the Reformation, which is al rablithed by the Amerioan Publication Co, New York,
ways kept as a solemn day of proyer in Pro at $1 a year, wlUi liberal discount to clubs.
testant Germany, and hence also in the Ger
The People’s Litebart Companion, is a
man armies, tlie offspring and (rue representa
handsome illnstrated paper, belonging to the same clasa
tive of the German people.
with the New York Ledger. It it published at Au
The Apatut or thr Fbenoo Masses.—
A oorrespondeiffUffiAlV^ Chicago fribune, who
has made (be journfl^ IVora Sedan to Paris,
says that tbe/aassos of the French country
people are very far from being aroused to any
neroio pitch of national courage, resolution,
enthusiasm, or even iiiierust. Alost of them
in ibejgnguuge of one poor landlady, whom ho
met on the way, “ don’t care whether Napoleon
or Bismarck rules in Paris, if they wiU only
let her potatoes alone.” Many of them have
even no tailli that the French armies have been
whipped, and (bat Napoleon is a prisoner, but
rega^ the latter sfory as a canard, and (he
Prussian advance as a plan to draw them into
ambush and annihilate (hem at a blow. Tlie
mucli-desired up-rising of the French people
had not occurr^ and tliere seemed no proba
bility that it would. Not a single FrwM-Ti~
r$ur was visible to a traveler making the jour
ney, with one oonspaoioo, from Sedan to Ver
sailles, pRssing constantly through a country
liable one di^y to French and-the next to Prus
sian ocoupatioo.
Gauibaldl—A eorrtspondent of the Tri
bune, with Garibaldi, writes on the 87tb from
St. Fean de Dot os follows t
I had -not seen Garibaldi since the evening
of Mantua. Thu alleraliun in him since (ben
is striking. His figure is bent with rheumatism
and Ills b^y h thin, but bis face is as calm
and bright as ever. We bad two hours talk,
llii position is peculiar. He arrived at Tours
simultaneously with Qambetta, and the latter
was not over-plented with the ovation to Gari
baldi. They liad interviews there. Garibaldi
wrote Gambetla. " 1 see 1- have made a mis
take. 1 ans useless and sbBll return.” But
(bat would not have suited the people, so (b«y
ve him command of (he department of Jura.
e is reported to bayo 10JK)0 nwo, but be has
not 5000, and (Itey are all.Italiaiis, Spanish and
Freneli, a mongrel crew. Cambrel at Basahcm has'85,000 men. Garibaldi bos with him
his son-in-law, Congo, chief of the staff. Most
of bis best offioers are not vet. iiere. 1 snid
** Qendral, if you call will they oome 7 ” He
roplied io' a grave voice, ” That is what I can
not do. £a^ must oome on bis own account.”
Tsflerday he bad decided to rolurn to Anoangee, but during the night there caws news
that 6000 Prussians ha<^ toncentrated, so Gari
baldi said ha.shonld ctay. Us expects every
day to be attacked. 1 do not soa -what is to
stop the Prumians if they eUsok. Bayood ■
doubt Ghiribsldi’s eomiug is • misUke. ’The
jealousy of tli«r Freoeh genarols is soch' that
he eon do ootUbff btit when ihora is no.rHroot.
He w«s oumBMtMy expelled from Dob by the
Jesuit ffWhoM in ehorge of Us aobool of aotre
Dame Demoot BolloaiL’ The prooeeding* ex
cited the ntmoet indignatioa. 'Jjw froa ooopaalaaaefosa4toaear«mi4khia and thraat«n to aboot hiagu
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gusta, by E. C. Allen & Cu., once a month, for 76 cents
a year, and lioi now entered on its seoond volume. The
pnbllshers send, as a premium to all new subscribers,
the well known engraving, “ From Shore to Shore,” sold
by plctnre dealers frequently for more loan twice the
aubsoript|oa price of this paper. The publisben claim
aoiroulatiou of $00,000 copies, and honestly, perhaps;
and as there are only a few papers in the world olaimiug
half this oiroulatloa, the esUblishmeot of sneh a basi
nets In a smelt city like Augusta is one of the most re
markable features of this.romarkable enterprise.
.Oliver Optio'b Magazine.—The October
Monthly Part is fall of aUraotiva and iuetraclive raading,
with namsrons Ulustnitions, inninding foar'full-page piotnres. The storiee, sketohae, poetry, diologuae, and puz
zle depertmeot are good oa aver, and the magazine, oa a
whole, ie wooderfiilly attraolWe for boyo. It ie the only
juvenile publloation luced in both wo^y and monthly
editions, and it girts more reading matter thw any otbor.
Published by Lae'A Shepard, 140 Washington Streoti
Boston, at $X50 a year.

Cattle Market.—I’be market for balf(nttod cattle was no better tbie week (ban last,
but choice, animaio found a readj iqlj at fair
prices. There was a fair demand for thrifty
sloro cailiot nod , the Boston Advertiser pro
nounces the trade in Ibis line more satisfactory
than in beef cattle. We mention the following
salos :—
J. W. Witbee sold 2 oxen, 1585 lbs each,
one at 8. and one at 7 l-2o live weight; 2 oxen,
1220 lbs, at lUc, 40 sk; two of lOUO live, at
8o, 40 sk i 8 beef beilen at 7 I-2c dressed;
one yearliag bull $16 ( 6 ft. 7 in workers
$147,501 6 ft 10 in $165 and $185, 6 ft 8
in $115; a pair 8-yaarK>id$ $50.
Wells db Hichaidwa sold 51 young cattle,
880 lbs each at 8o 40 sk; 2 at 10 l-8o and t
at 10c dressed.
D. Wells sold 20 oxen at ISo, and 7 at lOe
dressed i 84 two-year olds at 4o live weight;
8 milch cows $55 eaob.,
The first passenger train over the Belfast
railroad took the direetors of Abe Maine Cen
tral road to Belfint, on n four of inspection, on
Tuesday. It WM in
of. Conductor Barrelb Qi opurae this road .will be iamediately
opened tor (raveb
The Ken. Journal aankee n ototomontjoii the
antbaritjt of tbo attending pAjaleun, that the
h$ail(b‘ of Senator
^ toi^ly improving.
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$3*Atwood’s fniQous Oyster House, 47 and
49 Center Street, Portland, issues its annual
card to the press, to announce its full prepara
tion ta meet all orders after tfae established
rules of the house. No better concern in tho
world than Atwood’s.
Rev. B. F. Shaw, of (bis place, gave the
hand of fellowship to fifteen pereonf in Dexter
Inst Sunday—eight of the number being heads
of families. Tb'fire it qfilte a strong religious
interest there.
The Faculty of the Jefferson Iffcdioiil Col
lege have appointed Dr. F. H. Gctchell clinical
lecturer bn the diseases of women.and children.
The importance of clinical instrujilioa to medi
cal students cannot be overostitoated, and in
tho selection ot Dr. Geteliell the faculty have
secured the services ol a man of decided energy
and ability.—PPhiladelpbia Daily Telegraph.
Dr. Getphell is a Waterville boy, soa of Mr.
Horace Getchell, of our village. We are pleased
to learn of his advancement and success.
Alas for Boston I Her sea serpent, of which
she was so sure and so proud, turns out to be
nothiug blit a boa constrictor thrown overboard
from some vessel. There is mourning at the
Hub.
Phoenix Block is undergoing a thorou
renovation and improvement. Tlie two stores
have been cleaned out and are being refitted
as first Class for their former occupants—I. H.
Low & Ca, Druggists, and C. £. Mathews,
Bookseller.
A NEW counterfeit of the latest issue of the
fifty cent currency has made its appearance,
whicli, although the engraving is of a coarser
character and the fine lathe work wanting,
though imitated coarsely, yet is well calculated
to deceive. The red and blue fibres in (he
genuine are imitated by printing in the coun
terfeit, the long beard of Secretary Stanton is
darker and the figures ” 50 ” on the right band
are surrounded by solid black instead of fme
lines os in" the genuine. Oii the reverse, the
counterfeit may be distinguislied by the “ s ”
in '■ Customs ” failing to touch the line encir
cling the oval to the next, and also by the ab
sence of shading and tlie fine lines around (he
“ 60 ” in the corner.
What a Clever French Woman Says
OP Americans.—A goi^ many Americans will
remember Madame .Olympe Audouarde, a
French womati who sought among us fame and
fortune as a lecturer. When home slie pub
lished a book about us called “ Le Far West,”
in wliicb she says : “ If not a ‘ Yankee ’ by
birth or inclination, you will, after a residence
of a few months in America, become a victim
of a violent spleen—-a strange inexpressible
discouragement. The word ‘ business ’ is for;
ever sounded in your ears, until a great long
ing takes possession of you to fly far out of this
prosaic atmosphere.”
She complains of (he absence of filial love
and genuine family life, but acknowledges that
she is lost in admiring wonder at tlie process of
national assimilation which is all the while go
ing on—iho annual recasling and fusion of
300,000 or 500,000 emigrants, mostly farmers;
mechanics, and adventurjers, into one free, en
lightened, and powerful people.
She says that in France there are not to-day,
probably, half a dozen sincereHRepublicans.
(What would France, who has just proclaimed
a republic, say to (hat?) Sbe thinks that they
are bj^ nature inclined to Cmsarism, and (hat
every Frenchman contains wiihin liimSelf the
materials for a small despot. If he obtains but
the shadow of power, be is at once ready to
abuse it and become an autocrat.
In America it is'altogether different. If you
should transplant to that country the. greatest
of autocrats you would behold hia power and bis
autocratic tendencies melt in the warm sunshine
of universal freedom. It the youth of France
were for a generation educated in America, you
might, when you brought (bom home, place ev
en King Bomba on the throne .with perfect im
punity, for he would have to succumb to tlie
liberal spirit of the people.
A Railroad Injunction.—We are in
formed by Messrs. Howard & Cleaves ot tbfs
city that tbe^ have filed a new bill in equity
in this city praying for an injunction against
the Maine Central Company and the Directors,
against the carrying out of tho contract of .con
solidation of May 12th, 1870; also against
building a new line from Danvjlle Junction (o
Cumberland; also against the change of gUage
and for the 'appointment of receivers. Novem
ber 15tb i$ appointed for a hearing on this in
junction in this city, probably boforo Judge
Barrows.—[Port Press.
•
A gentleman'Who htis recently arrived
from China, Hon. Charles D. Posten, says that
the -late stories of outrages upon foreigners are
not exaggerations, and that the condition of af
fairs is constantly growing worse. Ho roproseuts it 08 dangerous for either Americans or
Englishmen to be seen on the streets.
A Miss Ella Ferrer, 16 years old, and a
Virginian, died in one of the interior counties of
the “ Old Dominion ” a few days ago, after a
short attack'of typhoid lever. The body was
appropriately arranged for the grave, and trans
ported
to Ivashingtoa
.
„
City, where it arrived
last week. While waiting removal to the gi^vo
one of the friends of the dead, girl in casually
placing somt (lowers on the body by ohanoe
touch^ the bands, fol3od on the breast, and
soreamed with horror at finding, them quite
warm and life-like. Medical assistance sum
moned, it was found that tlie girl, after three
days of apparent death, was in a slate of sus
pended animation ahd might possibly be rosbisoiated. A strong sleotrieal battery was called
into play aod a numbiir of vigorops shocks
odministjred. The form gradually assumed a
life-like appearance, and at the rndment of hip
est expectolipn, when all present thought life
suooetslully rastorody the feeble flame, appaiv
en(Iy for a moment revived, went oat, leaving
tfae body rigid and cold. ’The physician, one
of Ibe most eminent- in Washington, believes
that the phenomenon wni caused by too .tVee
use'of opium in iranting.for the disease.

m

The war department is in constant receipt
of despatches from different pans of the coun
try requesting that troops bo forwarded to
insure'a quiet and honest election. The prin
cipal points from which tile appeals come are
New York, Baltimore and New Orleans. The
former place has already been provided for.
The troops at Fort McHenry are under in
structions to answer any calls that may bo
made upon them in tho State of Maryland,
while tho military commandant at NeW Or
leans has the same directions with regard to
bis forces for that city and tho State oflwuwi*While these despatches indicate consid
erable anxiety on tho pfirt of some citizens,
the war department, though taking all neces
sary precautions, has nO fears of any disturb
ances.—(^Boston Advertber. '
During tbo recent earthquake, the folldwing
incident occurred at (be oourt-houM in Keene :
W1\en thd dull rumbling sound accompanying
the shocK was heard; the judge at once ordered
the sheriff to arrest the person making the dis
turbance : but before that dignitary bad time
to exercise bis authority, it became evident
that the matter was beyoqd bis jurisdiction,
and the building was vacated in quick time.
A Disgraceful Riot in Norfolk, Va.
—A serious riot occurreed nt a political meet
ing held in Norfolk, Va., Tuesday night. Af
ter addresses by Secretary Robeson and oxGov. Wells and while Professor Langston,
colored,,of: Howard University, was speakingne was interrupted by a .dbturbance which
lasted until fire arms were freely used. The
police attempted to qusll the disturbance but
owing to their small force were unable to ac
complish much. No one was killed but many
persons, both white and black, were wounded.
Among the seriously iiyured was John T.
Daniel, a well-known white citizen of Norfolk
and a leading Republican, who was wounded
in .the head by a bullet- On Wednesday morn
ing a negro, badly cut, was found dead in an
alley, a few squares from the scene of afiray.

Wo invite attention to the advertisements of

Harper's Weekly and Harpt/e Bmaar, in this
week’s paper, and in doing so wish to givo'our
hearty endorsement to these two pnblications
and also to Harper's Monthly Mayagitttf for
the good service they are doing for civillzatioo
and moral progress. With pen and peneij they
fighting valiantly to advance sound niei^iiy
and pure and liberal political principles. Their
pictures are often arguments—imd powerful
ones, (too,—against popular vice arid official coiv
ruption. We aro pleased to learn that tli4 cir
culation ot those excellent publieatieiW. is rapiik
ly increasing.
Five citizens of Augusta have. given $100
each recently, to put into operation the asylum
for aged and indigent women, for which a nbme
was recently given by Allen Lembard, aeq.
When Mr. Greely was at Lawrence^ be 'wae
taken in a carriage to see the-city aod its im-'
provements. . Keeping him engaged in 000versation, the irreverent sciwpe. of hie esoovl
drove-five or six tim^' arbimd a tquarc^ M
each cirwit passing a fine building in process
of erection. At about the fifth round Home*
broke forth: “Well, well, Lawrence is grow
ing rapidly. Why, there is a very large mmv'
her of fine buildings going up. iXan’t ypnt
fancy there is a little monotony in Ibe ac^
tecture, though ? ”
. The Democrats claim to bkve eleOfed 'tho
State ticket and Legislature In West Yirgini*
as well as two of the Congressmen.
A Dutchman at Decatur married a seoond
wife in about a week after the loss of wife No1. The Sabbath following the bride asked her
lord to take her riding, and was duly “ cut up ’*
with the following response : “ You dinks I ride out mit anoder voman iu so soon after tho
death ot mine frau ? Nein, nein ! ”

Rev H. W. Tilden of Colby University is
One of the nominees of Missouri Labor
to preach aj Trenton the comming winter.
Reform Convention declined the honor tendered
5Irs. Collins is pushing forward her contract him, on the ground that be bad not lived in theStole lung enough. “ Oh, never mind that,”
on the Connecticut Valley road just below
said
the ebairmau, “ you will have lived lengf
Haddum with great energy^ The contract was
enough by the time you are elected.”
taken by her father, bat since bis death she
4has
iaa assumed
no.siim/ii1 W
ciir\o(*!nfonr4j tSa
it.. KKn
She superintends
the WOfls
____
We never quite understood the Divine pur
personally, pays off the men, and shows true
pose ill the creation of some reformers, says the'
business capabilities.
Christian Register, until we heard cross-grained
At a late installation service in Chicago, the men likened to knee timber, that is ” 0^ for
ships ordained to be tossed, hut not for buildiag
Kov. Mr. Mitchell, in delivering the charge to
the candidate, said that the main .hindrance to houses that shall stand firm.”
the spread of religion in that city was the de
votion of the men to business and the women
Sciatica is a pain beg'uning at thd hip, and
to pleasure. He told his brother that he would follows the course of the Sciatic nerve, and is
“ find it difficult to induce men in Chicago to generally a purely neuralgic or nervous pain.
stand stiil long enough to listen to the gospel. To cure, use Renne’s Pam-killihg Magio Oil
on (he painful parts, and also in the hollow oF
The result of the court martial which as the foot. If the blood be in a low state, a pre
sembled a few days ago at West Poiqt to try paration of iron most be given at the ‘same
the colored cadet Smith, will be promulgated time—but the Magic Oil generally cures. Sold
by Secretary Be.knap in a short time, and al- by Flaisted & Co., Waterville.
th ugh nothing has as yet been made public as
to what sonlence will be, it is ascertained (hat
If you desire rosy cheeks and a oomplexioa
Smith is honorably acquitted of the charges fair and free from Pimples, Blotches and Erup
made against him. The evidence taken by the
tions, purify your blood and invigorate your
court shows (hat Smith has beon subjected to
petty annoyances on all-side.s, and the only system by taking Df. Pierce's Alt. Ext. or
wonder is that he has not acted in a far worse Golden Medical Disoivery. It has no equal
manner than is nllcged against him.
for this purpose, nor as a remedy for “ Liver
Complaint,” or “ Billiousness,” Constipation of
General Sheridan maintains a rigid reserve
as to the war. He says the time has not come the Bowels, severe lingering Couglis and fironfor him to speak. The statement of news and chitb. Sold by druggists. Dr. Pierce’s pri
opinions already published as coming from him vate Government Revenue Stamp, bearing 4pis wholly unauthorized. He never wrote a on it the words “ U.
Certificate of Gehuineline about war, except confidentially. He leaves
this week for Italy, and perhaps Constantino ness ” is on the outside wrapper of the genuine.
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The Kennebec Journal says that Mrs. Olevia
P. Flynt, the Boston milliner, who lately sued
a Mr. Coleridge of th.'it city for a bill run up
against bis wife for drosses to the amount of
$1973,00, -is an Augusta lady, and commenced
her business as % milliner as a poor girl in Au
gusta, some fifteen years ago. She is the daugh
ter ot tlie Late Benj. Gilbretb, and is a sister
of J. H. Gilbretli of Kendall's Mill*. Her
husband is the son of A. F.lynf of Wintbrop,
a respectable shoe manufacturer of that village.
Madrid Oct. 81.—The formal approval of
the candidature of the Duke of Aosta to the
Spanish throne ^y England, Prussia, Austria,
Italy and Russia is officialiji acknowledged by
the Spanish Government.'
The B-angor Whig says tho family of a Mr.
Kneeland of Stockton, have all bebii sick of
typhoid fever, qpd two of, hlY daughters died of
the diMase. one on Saturday and the other on
Sunday night last. 'Mr. Kneeland went into
.the room where the corpse of the daughter
lay on the last named evening, and for some
ten minutes looked at her then turning slowly,
be Said ” I have lived long enough! ” At about
1 O’clock Monday morning, he left the house,
walked to Messrs. Mudgett,' Ubby & Griffin’s
Wharf, filled his pockets with stones, jumped
off—it being high tide—and was drowned. His
body was recovered at the next lew water.

“Tired Nature’s. Sweet Rbstobeb,
Balmy Sleep.”—But there are timM when
this “ Renewer of Strength ” is denied ns, limes
when our minds and bodies have been so over
worked and are so worn out that tfo “ woo
tbo drowsy God in vain.” Tbo Peruvian
Syrup (an Iron Tonic) Renews our streugth
and makes our rest sweet and refreshing.
J. A. Benton, D. D., Professor in the Pa
cific Theological Seminary, San Fraaeiseo,
says of Our Father’s House : From bis
student days to this tim^ Dr. Manukas al
ways held a foremost rank among bU associatoa,
He has acquired a high reputation ns an author.
Ho is sound in Ids theology, lucid in exposition,
elevated in style, lofty in sentiment, picturesque
in description,! brilliant in imagery, copious in
illustration, and rich, warm, and spiritual ia
his instruction.

Fellows’ Compound Syrup op flYroPHO8PHITBS.—Clergymen who were obliged
to withdraw from the pulpit on oocouut of
Clergymen’s Sore Throat have recorerej by
using ibb invaluable pieparalion and are. now
preaching again. Being an exMllent nervons
tonic, it exerts a direct influence on the nsT'
vous system and through it it invigorates thiB
Gen. Terry, Thursday, received a dispatch
from Atlanta, Ga. giving accounts of a riot body.'
which occurred during a republican meeting at
WANTED.
Eula-zr*, Ala., where Mr. Hajres, the Republi
At Ibe Mail office a girl to set type- Qim
can candidate for Congress, was dragged from
the stand from which he was speaking. Sev living in (be village preferred.
eral negroes were Wounded, but the arrival of
a detachment of troops put an eud to the affray.
” Ibe Beit the phRapert.”
Gfon. Terry has ordered troops to half a dosen
G
I
Iz B R . E T iH
of the most incendiary distriois in South Caro
Bus «tM41d Ilata or
lina, and thinks matters there will soon become
quiet.
Firfit Olasa StoTes, HojNtwarQi dKh
Sons of. t’BMPERANOE.-i-^At tlje quarterly
HE SB BWUiUra OHSA,
meeting',of. tlie Grand Diyisfon of the Sons
of TempehinSe,"held ht 'Gardiner Wednes fJWporion ttodAI
I" **“ *^* •*—”*“ Mbld
——I—a
Winytotozlqapb*,
Mato wtol ■tttr
gtmii Hits tn-WfauMliaflib pwi tt Mzb•
day and Thursday, (he following bffioers were .Mnti
, Pb^zzllaadvz^wSBdzoavlUfM
•dvi^w sad
vlll tm
u* (** **
swMt aUUfol aaaafaslana ia ifai cotralrj
elected; ' '
' ' '
■ ' ' ' , '
iUvlatalar(»l4ad*
ofvsanM
i. L. Brpwn, Bowdbinham,
W. P.i
Be hoTB dle«p tad eallB’ eliMf.
Francis Loring, Portlaud, G. W. A.; H. 'K.
Morrell, Gardlnor, G. S..; J.'-S. Kicfiball, Ban
gor, Q. Treas.; Rev. D. P. Thompson, China,
Q. Gl^lain; J. L. Lake, Richmond. Q. 0.;
John W. Sweet, Bath, Q, Sent.
A committee, oonsisting of Rev. Dr. B. Randall, Jos|ma Nye and J. H. Waite, were ap
pointed to take into' consideration the subject
of instituting juvenile teniperimee organiza
tions.
Tlie April session will be held in Augusta,
(be July session in Wilton, the October session
in Richmond.

Recorder Haokett of New York baf ordered
^ fiisebarge of AgtoltoOi
the oorroner’s
The eiUxiai ol Skowbegu ore afovbig for n jury debarred guilty of murder for setting n
woolen faetory at that plaee.
spring gun so that a burglar who was attempt
Tan presence wtthin the bar of a court in
ing to enter bis store wat afpit dead. He said
f^Prof. Rebinaon^ Seleet Reading, at the that no statute could be found which made the Roekfoi^’ HI., ol n female law student, on the
22d of Ootober, is said to have bad a remark
Ciaisicil Inatituto, thia evening, Friday, is killiag of a burglar an offence.
able result. Fewer boot solee were obeerved
New Todk roportora ** are uttolni to grief oomnwndqd to the^ntteniien o( alb
The covered bridge built lost summer over to be reeting upon tablet and ralKiigs,and
la t&e United Stotw Court
Bandy river in Newiy near Joel Foator’s was ” there was less lounging in uuooutb attitudes,
The Cbarleston Conrier anya that a young completely upset during the gale last weak. while it was noticed alao that (be young-^ at
Milk went up to e'gbt oaaU a quart tka widow ot that plana has just celebrated bar The new toll bridge at Bethel was moved 'on
torneys paid more than ordinary attabtion to
firat of tbia aontb with our
wooden wedding by nariying a blookbend.
the centre pier about eight inches.
ibe arrangement of theiir bkek hair. ' ^

IsniawRua.]
2.28 1-2------ 8.26 8-4------ ^2J)9 1-2

Bhl^^M*ld*oU“KBe»4a«a«ll,” wHlMVtraia**

fi,

Watowllle

Born.

lOall.

la WatarvlUa, SOth ulL, to the wife of Llewellyn Green,
A« iKDKPBKDBItT PAMILt NbWIPA^R, DbTOTKD a dinghter.
TO tnm SunoBT of thb Ubiob.

fllarriagco.

1870.

O OTOBBIL,

FRENCH BATINSy

l^abllgbod on Prlda; by
N all shade, at
^
At Ken(1a11*a Kill^ let tnat. nt the realdence of the
McFADDEN'iS.
sa: A. 3c XX .A. 2ia: A wxxTGb,
brida’a father, by Bev. D. N. Sheldon, D. D., Mr. J. F.
. filKm BB^irnpilatoti.
PAISLEY «e WOOLEN SHAWLS,
Ohenery, of Weatbrook, and Mlaa Helao K. Oibaon. .
ull line at
M Marjfft'n Buihling...... Maiit-St., WaUrvitle, ^
In Augnata, 37th ult. Hollla B. Hilt, of Portland, and
G. H. McFADDEN’S.
HatUe M., daughter of Kev. G.-W. Qulniby. Alao, 33d,
■ JMB. Hazbib.
Dab’i. B. Wib«.
Benj. Lamaon and Martha C. Gardoar, both of VaaatlBLACK VELVETEEN,
boro'.
ERY cheap at
At KenI’a Hill, SOth nit, LaforeatB. Wright and Ad
TBRMS.
.
MoFADDEN’S.
dle V. Kendall, bothofMt. Vernon.
TW0 D0L;.ARS a year, im advance.
THE DEXTER FLANNEL
■noui oopiBB nva obbti.
J^ND Vooltns, tha best In the mnrke4_fiw^(^nj|^
fty itpit kioili of Conntfy Prodnee Uken In payment
C. R. MoFADDEN’S.
In WatervHle, lat Inat, at therealdenoe of hta dsngh0^ No paper dlsooMlDaed antll all arrearapea art
ter (Mrs, Pleld) on Main-st, Hr. Samuel True, aged 86
paid, eceept et tha.9pU0n.of the publiiben.
FOR SAL9.
yoara—formerly o< Bradford,
he inbaerlber offian to- sell the fadowhig dabbed
proper^: 140 neras of land ailontad In Winslow
PBIOKS OF ADTEBTUINO IN THE HAtL.
11-3 miUa from tbs new bridge, known aa the John
lot MooqBaro,(oaolB«heatliteolBnB)3 aooka,
BIAO
NEW
FIEM
Stnrtevkttf Fkrm, mlao SO aores of land •Itoathd in WatoM Maaro, taree aiaatka,
SAO
ervtlle, 1 mile ftom village on west aido of Hangaway
OM ataan, ala aaOBtha,
0-00
Road, (together or In paitji also 36 tona^ofJug^M^ a
AMD
OBO tfaaco.OBO jaat,
10.00
work horse.
W. H. CAB
par OBO foatth ooIbbib, tBraO awatht,
UXM)
17
Waterville, Oct. 21,1870.
*ao.|*aittMR«ayMaaiaailu,
30.00
> oat roacih.oBa'jaar,
3600
for OBo-haVMaaia, ahiao BMBtha,
30.00 Tk$ Sttbaorlbtri, haTiof formed ft Oo«Pftiinershlp ond«r tbo
FOR SALE.
oao.hallaolaaaBtalziBOBth<,
36.00
Bsaft of
oate-halfoalaaiB.aBo yaat,
66.00
rjp^B eBbeBriberofRnft»ra«lehleir^4eaeo.(» veet aido Of
X
Frontifreet,
Nx
boueee
aoaita of Memorial Hall, cooeiNtof
foroaoaolaaa.tkrooBOotha,
3600
oiaoolaaaa.alz aaoBlho,
66 00
of OOTTAOB HOUSB AfiW XLL with oonvenient ifTABLi
OBO eolaaia,OBO year,
136.00 OftTt MlftblktMd ihomftrifM fbr ibo fr««Dt lo INitM Uho’ attached, the hooie le In giod lopalr Ibrooshoat, has B>nr
aqnare ioome,ooe elceping room, and Mveral clothce roomt on
SpeoMaottaa^ 36 forooat Mfkar; lotdlBg Blatter borfty^ft Bttildlagf
ground floor: three po^at^ flnlched roome on eecond floor:
Uetf ItooBaalaUne.
I
one nnflniabed room io ell ohamber, l•■oppIledwlth beet of
One Door North of Zsty A Kimbtirs.
water la both hoMe and otehle; baa a large garden. The lot
rOST«PPteE NOTIVB—WATCRVILLR.
meaeuree ever a half aero with twenty Ikwit txeea jntt oomlM
DlALHiS IM
DBPABTVBB Of XAIU.
into bearing: alao a qaanUty of fmellfnilta. TerBaipOne half
cMh and baiUnoeoan remain on aeortgage If deeirvd.
WaatoniHaHtoaiwadatlrat UA.M.
eataaaB.UA.H.
ABiaata
“
H “
'■
»M
Alao Ibr aakabont BLBVBN ACRBS CT bANI> tHaaltd on
410 P. If.
the Blake yoadfflvf miles from the east and three from the
Baalom «
“
“
430 P.M.
4.10
............
- vadeMtf-----------iW
ekowkotaa
“
“
431 “
vitlegf, a flvw
hf Htm Blake's honae. “Belwefti
Blank Books, Common School Books, Slates, West
4 30 “
tfocrlilfowook, fco. “ ,4.46
two or three aerea of aald land tain mowing with M ynniM
Wrapping Paper, Paper Bogs, Twine,
xd soft
appleltref# thereon; the halanoe te wooded with hard and
Botnat Mall laaaaa
_ . ,,
wood and cidar,0e(liDatedatbetween two and three bnndred
'HoaAay, tfadBoaday and fillay at 8 A. M.
Picture Frames, Travelling Bags,
OSoa Hoara—/rom 7 A. M. to 8 P. U.
orda.
0. B. HorADDBN, P.K.
Curtain Shades and Fixtures,
AteoSSorBO term OT good TILLACB LAND on the river
road between tfatervUte and KendaU*a Mllte, 1'B mile from
Cord and Tassels,
the latter plaee; will be told In frve er lenaoio lots to^tnlt
THAVKBaivma.—Oov. Chamberlain coin*
pdrehaiera.
Alto ft Ornenl Attorimeat of
Ateoafew handlOTftepty fUltlTB 1ARBBL8 te mle low
ddeo with President Grant and nppoints oar
toekne oqttho lot.
K. I. LBWI8.
16
Wati
Thanksgiving upon the'Mme day seiecled for

J.

NOW OFENING 1

IDeatbfi

BEST

Tor Hand and Machine.
.fiLa-xiiT*ra w>k.xTTEi>

SHAWLS

A. B. Long, United States attorney for the Friaadf and the public generally are incUrA lo gite ui

a eatt.

G60 oz> a

health

fifiy-Beoond Massachusetts volunteers, a gradu
ate of Dartmouth College, committed suicide'a
few days ago.

A -WATERVILLE

I
OQ

LODGE No. 83.

TATBD moetiDc Mondftj oTonlog, Not. 7 1S70.
at terto o'clooK.

S

Cronstad’t has been desolated by a fire—

£

N. STILBSp Sec.

people left without shelter.
Two shoe manufactories, two Catholic church
es nnd the priest’s residence, were burned in
Dover, N. H. on Tuesday morning.
Mr. Joseph Davis, the oldest inhabitant of
Gardiber, died on Sunday last, at the age of
91 years and 7 days.
Fisk’s fLACK

in

Politics.—The following

paragraph we commend to the attention of those
Republicans who think it would be well enough
to let the Democrats come into power occasion
ally for the sake of their “ reformatory ” influ
ence, and os a relief from the evils incident to

T

uninterrupted 'Bepublican domination:

£1
2-

sixtyHwo Itonses having been burned and 2000
TO TEACHERSa
he Saptrlntoodiof fiehocdCoBmUtec of WaterTille wil
bt In tMtioB fbr cli<.6 txftmlnfttfOD of ptrtont detliiog to
Uftch ftoJ of uHo
Ibo lutekasuv
difttrlot M>Aawste
tehoolf Sid
lo wwua
town* vti
on omburumya
Sfttnrdftj avuv
SKtb.fttiOo’.........................~
'eleek A. M.fftt ttfb Ocmiamor School llooee
In
Wett Iffttorflllo Tillftct. All ponont «|AlDg to teoch In
Wftttrrillo the prowni ctftton, aro rcqocitod to proiCDt them*
ttlTMftt Cbttiftioftnd pltecftoof# nomoda tc the oehoott •rill
then btftMifoed to tneh toftehrrt at uajr be fenod qaalUtd
toteftobthtm. Sehool Agtnto aro oonUaUnrinTlted to be
prcMot to vltOMt thtt ozimlnattoo, tMT repnttnt the
wlahet of cbtir aoftrat dlttrlett. Per oedtr OT the OommUtee
3wlg ________ B. fa rOLOBB, Ofaftlmm of a. 8. Com.
BRUSHES.
AIB. Tooth and Nailg at
PRAT BROTQBBB.
POCKET KNIVES
MD SCISSORS at
PRAT BROTUBB8.
BLANK BOOKS
NO StAtiOMERT at
PRAT BROTDBR8.
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WOOLENS,

•sS <S■6 I 6
k
S

te
8

For meoV Md boy’s wear, at

Main Street, Waterville.
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ISTEW OFE^TINO

•wteB.Jalv.lSTn ; , I

I1

■ aply*

^ VM)., AVB pvapiraia, nsaSaaka, NaMataa,
'’**u«H«iniaa,Otyaaaaiaa alter mUae, BetwaWaa, ai
y'***3te«laaaifaaaiaia,tf’itea3aaa* Hwalt aaana
*1« KAkaisQBv naunine LeamaiiB. m wui iw
imrika kea. Ataa, wairaatedaa aaraaaary kls4
a'n^'
VMaat Taaafte, Baatoa.ky B.
^- UAaauoti n ^ hanteteiai aaS fcjr all Dtasslate
■"•“"fctmaaate. ,
'IjMmlaaU

J. P. MUBBAT,
MlUtery and, Vanoy Good*.
MOOf STRRRT,
KENDALL’S

MILLS.

18

KENNEBEC STEAMBOAT COMPANY

ns Itassiir Star of tbs taat. OoUl
llMtsr,<riUlssraascdlisrs4S P. M., sw
iisOty lorasslsu.
Osts'istaSiMsvssOaisu Wksaf svsry TustOsy an4 FrUsy
sit P.M.
TtM«Mwsrf3sHbatesvssAs«uMUstlS M., Bsllowsll it
IS.4 B.M.,ss4oosstsla s4 OsrdlBsr wkh Iks SUr of tk.
iaaS.lssTsaOtrlUst SarMkUsnsUsntAsfsaUssikssrrlvsl
sf Bcatss ef
Banlissi Assusls,MsUs*sil,on3 OardissrtsBsatss, A
_ V—'“iy Mir% aaa al Uokkanl UoBaUaalM el Ika
Tbs Star of tio last wHI ostfouos ktr csfsUr litfo kni
BaaateitteaaaarteBIkfiaaady.aadlkaaa akakaatasa Iho Ksaaohn su Maa^, May H.
' Ural
aaa«aor,llayl
11 Sir
— pun ate ara la^ ta Ite ftalta. la Biaacklal,
aad Lang Plaaata, It kaa pradaaad anay tialy laaMikThnainad
aMakmatharaidMMakndfcUad
Bate ky diar
abit
WALLET
FOUND.
glate
Htatai4azbsl,taaB4aialkaiaa4 Mar Iho Towa Muaa
lyMtOa U
oeala
a(M
afcu doUaas Is sasaavlaWMw,aira»a<
—
Iks SUM toisisaatatta yoao penpeilf
-- irtr $ul- fy
FIRE! FIRE It FIRE III
wiBsisv, jim-4, isn.
Inaayawlb BOOfBlT

0

LOWE,
13 tr

SEASON

OF

CO.,

tote

weXl's^'"

I

CARBOLIC TAfiLliTS.

An unfailing rtmtdy ter all Bronahtat DIBenltloti. OtnflIOTk
Colda.Uoueanasa.Asthama
.......................
DIpthtria^Dryntmof
Iptl
tfraThroat
A Week Nil Ury l—Tonng men wanted aa lo or
Wind pipe and all Catarrha i dUaasra.
.eat and (ravalllDg Mlaamen.
Addroaa (with
Tha woodaifwl Diodern diacovary of Oarbollo Acid, la de«*.
•temPt IR’.H.‘ WALKRU, 31 Park ,Row,N. r.
tlnadtobtooma one of tha grsatezt blasslngs lo mankind
Ite apptlokUonR
applloktlone to
(o dimasa
dtmaM of tha throat.
throat, and ttl^^naC
$5 T0.S1CLA1’8T EA T ENOUGH.
nUvs qaallties In ail affectloni of the tin
Wa want ah Agobt^ Bialeor female, la atery (owo,'to ee/
Boaka which will da goad aad av*ryb!»dy waata. Apply
Dr. Well’s Oarbolw Tablet#,
fON,---Boeton..
.
termf L. P. OI(OWiy>
OUOW“-------*
baeldis the great remedial agent rarhollo Arid oohtaftf
RiplaloodbyPraetIral Mon. A now wnch.eon* other lagradlents oalrvraaM.v recommeadad. whkh rhemloal^
lyepmbino, peoduoltig aTableiraora higlhly irfvdlalbal and
bettor ad'P’ad fbr dlieases of Iba Ihr’mt to*! %try
tainIngSI pane, rhrea Prlao Nsapya, llldhtratod (loo over bi fora offeiod to (be pobila.
with varooekloda bf ffteamorw, form ■oltera,
FOF OOFGHS A|fD OOZiDi
An,, aim oikar Information InvahMbla to Stork
trHZZi* CAftHOZZC yat/zhts
Growera. I^nt, jroftt^ald,roi SOoaQtg.’ O. M. l*IHff01,K,
Knat Bethany, J
Aks A 9BRK C0R8., ttlT TlltW.
«vI3
SOLD BT n DOUISTS.

$25

i 0 0 KWa FO'fe STOCK

TO THE TRADE

ANTBU—AOBNIS, (at* per da,) Is atll Iks aiMV
BIIUITLN SauINO MkOniNK. II bsa Ihs nsdaf
fral, maks, tha" lAiek Btltah," (ailkoouboth .Ids") ssd
rslly llconisd. Tbs baal and ohaapaat lhailly Saalsg Ms
ehloain Iks aasrkst Addirm JOlINrON, CLARK 3 Co.
S ke-'p Id atock many artlelaanot (0 ba fonndln Whola* Boiton, Haai , Ptuabatgh, Fa., Ckltafs, !»., of 31. Losla.,
Ro.
BmIS
•aleilooaea,bn( wblati are often wanted hy daalera

M en’s Furnishing. Goods.

W

particular cnetomere. Many of (here Oooda art mada to oar
special order, and are imported by at diraet from manufaci.
nrere or large daateiw, wlthooirDtvndlogaregalar
. . _________ _________ ________
jofcblntf
burineM, we offer the trade eoy hing from onr stock, hi larger
or imaller qoantltlas, atlklr wfaoleeala prieae, epacifyleg tbr
following
Cartwright A Warnar^e SHIRTS, DRAWKRS, L 0
BOSH and IIALP IIOSH, lo all the dlff. mdl grades.
sooTOH i,Amd's Wool'shirts anA draiv^rs.

ISYO-Tl.

MASON ds HAMLIN
CABINET OBGA^^S.
luPOKTAMt

InPROVBMBNTB.

FIIRNCH TACNT SHIRTINOS-FmalMandOnMnn.a.
Parlo 8«llrhs4as4 KuihrsMmsS SHIRT TttOMTS.
W.lch, M.(oratsS * Oo <e Beet BIwik BOLIMOCON TIKS.
Vary Riah TANOr SOAUFS and TIBS
Lined Olovvaand Mitteoa; manysl}lasof DrlvtagOlovas;
Roglleb ColUra.Sufipfudars, Silk UandkareUff*, Balbrlsgan
UalflIom,rairCllotte,fro.,tee.
,

Palenled Jnne 3ta<, oad Angnet 33, 1870.

THE LONDON STEEET GLOVE,

BBDVCXD ?BICE8.

M-%lfritl>-(93I6
im>NT)ip-‘hylba AW
lOAN HNlTTiNO UACUINB CO„ UosTaR, MAIK.W
AOBCra
tr Uuu, HO
8m
a

ib

id. to 00, apaelal otdn—the beat Unzllsh Wslklng
lOTB.
'
.
Tha Macaw fr Hamlin Organ Oa., ha VP tha plaarnr) of an
daooonatauU,anppU^J
with Fla „ClarkA Ftagf'a
aopnaing Important Improvanmwta In Chair Cabinet o pans
Wa are alao
oonstoud
ter which Pateota wan graMad them In June and Angnat PATENT PANTALOON 0|l.>VfKRR.Ia Jaaa.CoUos Klanih-I, kalrcyhaaid in apwu.Tu.at tlaeknybinus llnnutaluso*
last. Theaaara net manly maratilcious attacbmanlii but and while and •earl.t
................
FUsau la all alaaa. 37 tn 49 limh uaiat, rniFtsynsyoMdau ■»« ti. Om mm by isMI Iba 31.
•Dhaaea tha sabetaatlalaxealleDea OTcbt InalrotiaBCa.
and 87 to 16 Ineh la m«m.
Addnw Mae:aUairuu<'.', SprliigS,ld,M>sa.
Im$
Tbayaraalm aoablaS by Inarawaad teelUUaa ter mawn*
teetora,to maka,fiom this data, a farther radoeHoii of prieaa
oknib
ifantbd
to
sill
oo seraral leading atylaa.
303 Wssht isn, r«a. BtsstuMaM Blassl
CHtMBKNIjkl.k'a
UAVlngeompletadand added to Chair termer tedllMaa a
■•BTttM.
targe new maonteeCocy, Ibaf h#pa haraafear io awpply ill
S
order*aprooipHy.
prompt/.
Thee jabioatOrfaawmada
Jabioat '
hy thla Compwwy ww OT raab
maivarjal
rjal rnotatlop,
rn«
oat only thKoghoni Amarlea, hot also
iw laropa.
irope. that few will aaad amnranea of tbalrinpcrlofity.
TUI BUT BUBSUUIFTION BOOK OUT, Addiaba,
They now offer TOUR (KjTATB OABfNBT OKQANSp hi
Oj D. 0AM k a0« IlMtaasB, UORR.
4sI4
quite'ilatn aaaei, bat equal aoeordiog to tbalf eapaolty to
anything they ------make, far---------HAOaaab.
.SANK, VOUBLff KBKDafrfiS. PIVIOCTATHDCUB
IsK SKID ORQANBs riTfl ffTOPS, with Etca twnll ^d
Tremnlaat, la alagaataaaa^wUk aavaral OT ihaNaia« fr Ham^
llalmprovameote, 9lt6. Tha same IxvaA, with (ba new Toi
MBW KKOLAljtD
MEO:$|U(g.
HamaoWiAiitematte bwPl^fre. tlG. flVH OOTATBS^
TUKBB SKTS RCBD8, BB7BN STOPS with BUPUONB;
•pltndld Initmmcot, BUS.
v
TO M FOUND IN BTIIIV TILLAOI AMD T09FM U
A aewdlaatratOTaaUlogwawIthfhll totemaBao, awd rp*
MBW BMULAND, II
dnead prieaa, la new ready, will ba aent free, with a t^mo*
•lal elrenter.praMhtlagagnatmaaf OT avidaoet as to tha
appartedtyaftlIM.lURssMst., tossyameisf Ms tddnaa
le tb.. BASON 3 HAMLIN dsOAM OO., 164 TnsioiU
AMO uevicKmAvaa!
Stiwt, 'Botcou, or 696 Brosdnsy, Ma« Toik.
ifltttefliifrildiiifliUihbOTfliffmi^
4«17
PavoTAblj.XscnLllUito'lte^

TJie imacto Comb.”?:!s;s

xxfiwxjsra

• xxortitio,

A

laaw Boo!
ook for

ittamaai

VERMIFOCE

THE OLD

reliable

■GJktymBoa^

Dodd's

nfawltts

A TnOVOCOIt TtWIICf ANd arORACOIQ,

S?>.

A. A. FLA18TED,

JAY COOKE * OO.

SO U THAI A YD ^

102 TREMONT STBEEt. Bttton.

Geo Itretif frrCo,*s ketvy and medlom 0ILK.SHIRTS and
DKAWfiKS.
’

1

Railroad

fWENTfoONE VAS/tCflES:
One of the REST CAKDIF.S Hint can be
MANUraCTURRDI
WXXOX.B8.fk.IjB A MfBTAXte

PouUney, Vt
dh 1 A A MAf
A)4|d.«>tftenqll Tool eamplai mailed
9lU free. As J.rOLLAM,045 Broadway,N.T

W

mt

WATKBVILLE.

OF IOWA.

KOTIOES.

sale

Sept tt, I87U.

OHABLES DIOKENS'S WOKKS.

rolTer of :twenty five centson a dollar, and that
this will prevent the firm from going into baokrtptqr.

row

aiAIXK CUNTOAL (CPmn) DKFOT,

M -J

s s

Central

hawd ahd

E.' C-

8

11

S
*•0

COAX.,'

a
8.

candy.

vnnv-OHoioBf

OOK IIKIIM.—DarayrmaaanowrelieularT .< Ifwot, ba
i aura and tend fbr It. Mvery lamtly and paiaon Inlareat
.limfrAKD^
ad who priaa MwaHh and Money. > Da. W\ W.

CEMElffT^

Karr ov

BROKEN

C

a M

e

P
P

dlAB V.TOE EABTU
Te
laaaobaUtete ter tha water nlsaat ar eommow ptiv/, aaf
mav b« uaOT aa a movaabU oamoMde, or by apparatus ter
flxOTeloaote. Ffioe,M9 to BlO.aoaordiBg Co klptf roqalrod.
Among Ite advantages art:
1. Complaia daodorteatioQ from tha momaotofapplylngtha
oarth.
X Thatptaelag wlUria rcaeh af all, rich and poar, In Uwo
antll D tha eoontay, a atmpla meana foe proridlng, to tha
a.---- - —' ,We privxta alOML
baam,aoomfortaL^
Ooebarralof aartb UauSeleat far ter montha* uaa by
ouaparacn.
NeiOT ter C'lre.ilar. CSoaata teragnU by
B.ABrH f^laOSKT f'O.
ly aS
No. 19 Ooaaa Street, Baatoo

»
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J

laaiOrstwIfWsUtbaaa OtAriattorawBlaBaiaa
**t*^*-

B

TOAVN

r V iJNTEY.

Yec a>

i

***MriatteaaBSar OliaaaaataaHSatte rastetea, hasolaaa*
sow -‘TklkteS el alifkfftlateaa ouklstSsah ano
*^¥MllllS|| mHiiklli MteOa zaaraateaaaraadjraa4
****»to»vua4lufllla teaata aSaiaai4afawsaBiaa aad all
^fryaBaiFkaSRaioflfaiv«sfc*» rkalavsa caaaa.
^mwtatartraAalaaiBBaaaoBtaUtl. 03
Mo. 3 laSI

SAIi/tMY WB OUARANTBR TO F*T- VO ■
ook AOINTA or oipirl.Bot; or ■> l.iim ossaabrl
U»n la oRWrad ^ oo> afll.» i>*kU.hafV:>t*”**
making M nr MOB Mr mark eueAemStAie ear iisw
lllaaltat.it Rooks. Wo ■osnaiM Agntla salary at a
latza eammlaflm, vMh a^efoa of twonfU PCFuiaf hook* »**
aafluilfAlartWy.
fzAohkifrtairtiMtisas ag^y
tit woman fomakdia-May. Bfdaiayosr aBtaSy dvasa teiWT
JAVA qUAfiirV
tha
publl^ia.
Prepared frta dWirwpfWnds of .Ctwefi
tfavOTtf of
J.B/BUgg K CO.,- Hartford,Ooan.9*13
which mlDglo haivonfohaly togetbnr. POTipIo IdfOorTln
80VTHniAfr»%
Cant, BarraUt llalf*earr«(at and fioSMf

Wanted, Immadlatalv,
«aa^5jmd2«MPAiUnj|to^^
A FIRST RATE WORKMAN, to do Repniriira and
at
A CuatomWork.
WM. L. MAXWELL.
50 Gents to $5 per Evening, at Home I
Watervilla, Oct 14, 1870 .
4
Wa are prepared to faraleh profltablo ampIoymoBt to Men
FOR
aitd Women at tlmfr hoBM>a. Oaa paraon In epeh. lobalUy
fbroaghOBCtbaUnitodf(atea.a«aeaaagolo(hfit
bnrinas* at
....
.
^
great wages.
Wa mod, laai, full payiTculers
and a lalnabla
which wlUda to oomotewca work on. Anypareon
Melng this nolMe, who wants piofltabla, parmaaeOt Work
ahould mod nt (balraddraas, wUhoat delny.
AND
K. 17. ALI.KN dk tTO., A ngnala, Motne.

Seak

wanted

11,000 TO #2,000

O. R. JMfjFaddhn’s,

UBKZ;,

A MEKTINQ of Orangemen was held in Now
ENVELOPES '
fi
^ ■’3
Yprk lust Friday evening when 420 persons
nd LotUr Pap«r, at
PRAT BROTHERS.
formed themselves into a military organisation,
o
PENS, PENCILS,
to be known as the Washington Coniineuial
•§
BAT.IMa WAX and Writing Ink, at
Guard. The Cluiirman, John G. Horman, was
PRAT BROTHERS.
unanimously elected Captain, and made, a
ILLUSTRATED BOOKS,
§
OD
2, ®
speech, in the coarse of which be said: “ Amer- A’^
0
PRAY
BIOTHBRS.
icattS and Protestants must, Booner or later,
>>
liglit tor their rights; and the.sooner they join
BUY
H H
in tlie ranks the bettei*.” In view of tlie terri
PRAT BROTHERS.
ble Elm Park riot in July, and the threat tin n
made that hereafter the Orangemen would be
TICONC BRIDGE.
prepared’ for similar attacks by their hereditary
B anonal moctiug of iht Stockhrldrrfof Tleonte Bridga
Corporation, for th««>l«otlOD of ofleort for th« eniulng
cnemjes, the organization of this military bat
’rAr,anil for the transactioD of sneh other boeloeM at maj
talion is significant.—[Port. Press.
(ftllj come before them, will be held at Tleonte Nalionat
T XX B
Bank* on Uondav the 21et init, at 8 p'elook, P. M.
Rbv. Adam Wilson D. D., is visiting and
A. A. PLAl8TED,0Ierk.
W«terTille,N0T. 8,1870.____________________ 8wl9
Fupplying the pulpit of the Baptist church in
Guilford, which bos - egjoyed a year of great KEfiiaaM Oonarta^Tn Probate Oonity at Angima, on the
foartb Monday Oeiober, 1870.
prosperity, though destitute of a pastor. .
"tTRUS WUBBLBH, adrainletratoc on IheeeUteof OTRUS
v/ WHBBLBR. late of Waterville, In eald Oonnly,dreeaeed,
Mawb Eddoationl Absooiatiok.—The havlnf pieaentedbla third aoeoBDt of admlnletration of the
Betate of laid deeeaaed fbr allowanee; andateohU reqaeatvo
Educational A'sioQiation will be held at the be dicoharied from that trail:
Is new now nearly completed tbrongh the rtciMst nnd
OROiitB, That notice thereof be alven three veeke fneeee*
Stifle House, in Augusta, on Monday, Tues •Ively
prior to the fborth Uon lay ef Nov. next, In the Mall, moat tbiekly-settlsd portion of the Stale.
day and Wednesday, Nov. 2 lBt,
and 23d. a ntwapeper printed In WaUtville. that ell pereonalntereeted
TAa remaining n^Uan of He Firtt Mortgage Seven
may attend ata Oonrtof Probate then to be bolden at AocnaJ. H. Hai^n, President of the Association, ta, and ihow cauae. If any, why the tame eboold not be Per Cent. Chid Sonde are offered at the very low rate
gives noliea that persons in altendanee upon the allowed, and be be oiiebarfed.
of 90 and acorned intereat.
•
n. K. BAKBR, Jadge.
meeting of the Association will be entertained
The'Bonds ire lasned at the rate sf only 318,060 to tbs
ArroT: J. Boftfev, J^eg^eter.
10
at the Augusta House at $150 per day. It has Ri«KaaMaoBNVf.>->kn Probate Court at Angnata, on the mile (only one-half tliat of some other roada), and partie,
who may dealra any pottion of tbs saall balgpce ef thia
hem found impossible to obtain gratuitous en
fbarih Monday of 0etober,1870.
AMBS STACKPOldB, trartre for the beoeltof CABOUNB loan upon a nearly flnisbed road, are-lnvltel to make
tertainment for ladles; but it is' hoped that arB KALLOOK, oodtr the laat wUland teetoment of JOHll
K. PHILBRIOK, Uto of Waterville, ia>e14 oonaty, deoeeoed, Immediate appUoatiOn, either to tha Treainrar of the
nogemients otay hu made tor their entertainhaving
preaaoted
Ue*
acet ----------aDooont foi;alWiVAMf
4
Company or Its adverttaed agents, who will ftirnlak
.. -----..a----.a--...
----- rhreowoeke
vate houses at prioea below the hotel
meat at priv
daMasD,
That notice
thereof be given
lueeee• to
........................
* of‘■1Nov. nest, In the Neil, a pampbleta and full information.
tbo fonrth Monday
rate. The railroads in ibo Slate will furnish ilvelj prim
newspaper printed In Waterville,that all perMBa Interred
These Honda pay Ailly ona-third more Intereat than'
Free Return Tickets to actual members of the mayati^
_________aiaOonrtof Probate khan to be holdon at Aegoa*
teaftodahovoanteiif
any,why the panii abcmkl Ml be. al> Oovernmanta, which will be taken In exchange, at the
Associaiioa.
highest market prtoe.
a.,K.BA*Bm,,3jdg,.
BtTBNnDis*8 mission was tp oiler France, on
Subacriptiona will be reoelvad ia Waterville by
AlSdU; J. Bsa«o>, Baglatn.
the part of the. King of Prussia, a semi-armis
tice of 80 days or longer, during the first-part
■EnSTiiSIb.
of which officials would be allow^ to pass freely
*
CAanoa Tioozio Nat. Baek,
~
laihfMii,
hciwedn Paris and Tours ; the departments to
of whom pampbleta and lull Information nuir ba had.
arrange the preliminaries of election, and ai
—a?E
W. B. BBATTDOX. Tbuudiibb.
soou as these were perfected, to grant an arbs
S3 Pina St. New York.
nistioe of 48 hours all over France, and admit
a perfectly^ free ele^ion, then return to the
eemi-'amisfibe of 15 days or longer, to enable
Aftpr.a ffill exantnatlen, w* have aooepted ^n Agency
'nasaatsssT’
ike delegatee elected to proceed to Parle ood
for the Sale of the above Firat Mortgage Honda, apd dedeliberate upon the terms of peape,
For 33.76, in advaoed, wa will s«od tha sboare alre to raeommeoded them to our cuatomera AS A
' It> is' edited ^latt ihi ebtloh aailU bpve Boeept nlM javaaila naagazlnaduid tha Mail, to any addfsaa for TBOROCaSir SAFS AS fFa(,t AS PROFITed frqB) the Qrm Qf Francis 81t>noel^ 4k Oo. the oae year.
ABLE INVESTMENT.

Tbla te lhaaaa, tiMiaask kl««* puiM wd dteiararad
aad auras alMaMa,CteB Ik, warte aata^to a aaamau
■naUoa. ptanteatod ktetekas ea Ika
aaaly ar
IskQi dUa, wtdak aw aaah auaaylus kl—IMua te aaay
ryoaiw aaiieDaj yteU Mate* keSates ar Ikte wdatOMiaadL
aCa! ftroai eua tealSkikaUltarar Jtelt thaw,
■4aa8eatdllaad.tla3Wofata.t^te.Jkwly fcaa^ at «br
8khi, Banlnla Rofaa, Dtesra tad “ OaalMi •> lu
Maulk aud
Bteaiiub. ItlaapanBwdtelaalaittastor^Uva a^ aad
■laatt.Mteklalai la karat oay Matara’t m»H aeraw%a aarareparttaa, whiek Sod tea taiUU.4 tale Iba riaitakla
kfagdeat ter kaallag Ika itek. It te a ante laaMtar ter Uf
atraagihaadatgaraf Ihatynteai. Thota ako aia laazald.
alaaalw,ktra Barroaa aaftahiaMtaiar faaM,aa nay af Ika
amSme ayapteasada af aaakatai, wUtMaaurl^artdta»»dl Ite laawitttea yeuarapaa trial. 'If yaa M d^m,
draaty. dtldUteted aad Aapaadsat, kara tetyaad MaaSaaka,
awnih taitelkadlyta Iks aacaiag, lirmater appteka wd
teagaiaaated, yad araaMag rreaa Tetpld U»« aa “Bllteateata"
la wesj
anay aaaat V3
af •* Umt vwBUfaHte
Oawftetea”aaly a
a,
________•
$■
ar tww araateau an aBaaitawad. Aa a laaady ter aU

agents

“LADIES OF THE „„„
WHITE HOUSE.”

Standard and eflIeUI btographlas OT «my teMMi oT Iho Prat*
Mania Maneion from Waehltiglon to Grant, flapatbly II hie
trotad on atael. Pot elrcalaro and totmo, affirves/ MAttoaafc
wW
Potuantiio
Now Yorhf
~

SHOEMAKER WANTED!
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COMMON SCHOOL BOOKS,

A
A

§ s
o ^

92

‘H

PRATBROTHERS.
Fisk, Jr., has token the field for New York A.^
Democracy, and issued dn edict to the employees
PICTURE FRAMES
and followers ot the Erie railroad, that they A ND Pbotofrapb Albami, at
A,
PRAT
BROTHERS.
must vote for Gov. HoflVnan and a Democratic
TRAVELLING BAGS,
Legislature. They mny sell out as to the rest of
the ticket, but on these two points there must
■
PRATbrothers.
be no shrinking from their duly. Of course it
TOYS, DOLLS, &c.,
is easy to see what this means-A-that a DumtPR6Tbrothers.
craitc Legislature are depended upon to per
WRAPPING PAPER
petuate the Erie conspiracy, and the Eric
H
^ND Paptr Bagt, at
fraud__-[Port. Press.
PRAT BROTHBRS.

THI
oovriMwiB W AW IHTAUD.
yaaaa oaaa bi>4 clhan
poausaw to* tiu kasaa* «rifItekUltj,
tveai bakUltj, Iate., aorlrl^ Uit
asaw kWB Msaveaa
aakraua
wM <saaa<t k&taulaaS
Vatll'
aaralopa.
-tal j dliaawB aa

AND ECONOMY.

And

WBIOBT (HLUBS 0 BBOTHER,

Jamks j. Prat.
Himht A. P. Prat.
Waterville, Nov. 1, 1870.
19

field, Mass., an officer daring the war of the

Farmer’a Hblpsr

eoil

RAVEL E R S

Flannels, Domestio and Hotffiekeeping

OHBISTMAS AND NEW YEAR

___ Oaff dMaZ6U Ms. tkiMrHafla
laS^M.T. dull

AOBNTB ITAMtllD lOM
I.ITR AND AOOIDSNT INSDRANOB COMPANT.ol llartfbcJ.Conn. C.,h ASMta, 31600,*
000. OnnU I.IPK and KMIIUW'MK.k r Poll,
eloa of oil npprond Ibnn,, Ampio aornrily, low
ratal. AIM tnaoroi azalnit A .;<6llltMT3 coat.
insdaathorloUldliahmiy. Pollcio, wilUrn by iBoInllog Manhood, WomtnhadB k»d ihMV lanMsI ttlsrnhtha yo«r or month. Uupold 3700 asr da, tioao,.Love, Ite lews, power, fro ohy TfOf.fr.Kk
for Clrcutera and sseelman paffOA
Addima NATIONA1*
for 3lz Vssrd In basaila to poHoy-hot^sra.
POBLlStllNO CO., Phnadelpra.Fa._______
'•

in great variety/ Alao, a ftiU line of

Orders 4>r MDSIO, BOOKS, fte., not on hand, rsspaat
fully aoUcited and ptoBp‘.ly altandel lo.

eastern distriot of I/iuisiana, a native of Green

Hade from 50 Oante f
SOflHTniNO artsnlly
omik,; or nmpM lost (|
osUly for 310. H. L. Wr

BON. WM. II. SRWARD’B GRAND TODR UP MR.YICO.
Advpnlnre and eight Mwetlng In the
Shows how to dosfclr tha ptCBIk oftk* FAMM, sM

NEW GOODS.

wfijioT aooc^s.

wkteawnka
terlt

eakTusH. Addrna B. n. moSSICLL'basfodrr

fovdV'
Land of Rfpntrmnmn.
^ ^ oralod thalraonaessiaakuMko
__ • _
floaty tlhifitrmtad. All who with to aanvam ter the maal at*
$100
PER
MONTH
traativa and heat sal Hag bo >lt will aand ter etrenlara, fra., la
In Wlntor. 10,090 Ooplos ulU ko amlM frto U Vsrnnrd.
CoumsiAR Book Op., lUrtford,Conn.
tl«Bdn.m,iDdaddnmls SIBOLBa* UoCVlUIT, 8|Hirt.
■oM.Maaa.
*«>•

And

Book0) 0tattoueri),

WANTED.

omryshw*. looM.io. for Joua S.
0. Allot,’, rorihranlnt ho. B, " FfHUin sM Ihn
WAMTKnt—AtlBNTA

BIX-OORD IK ALL NUMBERS,
Trow No. 8 lo No. 100 loelutlTO,

GOODS

SALE&-MEN

PrstM-o-Priisalai, War:" A Ufa

Tbrwd put up for tho Ain,tlcan mirk.l which la

FALL AND WINTER

psM^

$180 A TraKR psAtusdta.SMlks,fofodA. lata mem

aansfaeisrlkk
s( homa. No rspitat
1,1,3 bu,ls,*a
bui
rwulr/d. Addiviu MoTztrT Oo.. 8s«o, MO;__________ 4«I6

Ruitnosi honor.blv.
No oompttnioo, llb«,l pay givou,
8 \T. mWNaDT.S8.SlWBf., FMb.
4ul»

CORD

OJSTLY

A rlob atoek of

T

natioosl Thanksgiving—Nov. 24tb.

SIX
U MOW TPS

DRESSS

Bvo.tlievsp

1S70.

&. P.~C0ATS’

I

F
V

Pray

. New tJViloetlisemciitfl.

Nctu QV5uertl0cmtut0.

GRAND DUOHESS BRILLIANTINE,
nloo kasmimaDt of Blaelr Mpaeas, womnUd to
' hold their color, very ohenp nt
aB.McFADDEN'S.

s^uP

J

DODD’S MIRVINB la anta as* madMua, but Im »Ma
--------—
____
Wtera
tbt pfrbl'i
pfrbl'i for
for (ha
(ha late
kte flftatn
flftatn yearez
yearez |i te
from (ho Uot sifr .l^rrOT^tfrwgts ConCdaa ho UPlOlfl
BTKTCUN1N3 as MK'icUHr I. *.ay foiaa, aaBtesnralMy
sdap(.dtslba rtlisfaad pwmaaMlaaia sf sU SaamtaF

WUIlTn 'ar iTBOoeitMfKk ritiai'ns M Uk m llaaST Mr’aUlerlae SiraRBthuaur- Prica-afaBdadlfltfotlr.
vatad fuaa., fPeat,
It Mllgnally baasltlhdainsa agfTanlad
Paat. aara<
nsra
ftUly
rt. Wr4in^ ipl7S&2.'“N..
.tearpmiM
,Uk. ^^d
33(r. THDHl>
tprk; sUo for aala by flrat.akisi Prpggists.
KEHVOUS DISEASES,
3*10 dlllAt Mi-tJA vIsNb nf atrly litdltiaa.*>B, sas*
iniaarfsaadatiMif, ptamalaMdBasp.ae., haAsg triad;' Coxjtha, Culd", Fsvsrt. Afuet, BIIltonanSM, Ciaillnallea
la vain rmy sdvwlUad r-am<ly,hua .Impla auass of sate Dlarriiosa,.
NsunlBia, BMawMIV
Fstslls Wsakiiasasa, new
Hbafl.....
aaarws.s^SMI
nai., akisb ha ant Mad has In hit MIswuMkasra. Addrass
mmIsa
...4.-.
____a^
*
aoho^
CtRiviiUiooiv
SloopIeMooata t%
UygponoifrB
J. B TOTTLl, 78 taatas at., Msw Tsrk.
*’‘7,^'' Ownplslm, CkBaauaptkirf, Faiatluir
Filt, I’alpllallon, BMtlsiuusta, DIxzIiiCM, Children’. Troultlw, he. A. ■
artfbrd , Cona.
=»<=

A

I NATURE’S OWN VITAUZErI
kM tha omm
Panivlaa Barb,’’)
_____ ' W^AH
Inov SMueU—
It
ikirt ant

blown ta Iba gkus. A ~
ftve. J. r. Oikazioi
MswToffc. OsUbr

nefSt,

aI

.a. r

f *.

S“rbrJi.'\S.*.'^"A!2:A‘K.«^f4*Wi‘-a’SS

Doddle

OHE^P I

nrowlati

la a nOMPLtrr* amiFlfi fos
lbs ibroWitoa MMla 30. sMilak m« t«a
AMsfsaybaiiy kswva >ba« ass4 tSisF h)
lrio.t. AadalllsUisUM

OIUEA.I> 1
ANOTHER LIBERAL OFFER.
ll MIW laktwikoisforsassr Mas* sf suf fsHsdIasb
briksyssf 1171. raaalUiaediMSi teas lbs ysatly ask*.
ssrMIsufriwbaArolks tietM .haaaty.wMI ks auvaUse
uMbwhslsssrtkayavaahsnlhsiif MaatchsSrsa TSaltkss sf Iks ftsMal yaar-that ia ahna Maklb* WAts.
'WsyukUab .
'
Tae ■ttawasa Rssisw,
Tu( Lssasai OsAvzur Birav,
Taa tijuiiiusna Osnaw, Tn Monks SniTiau 'aiivuw,
~ isAiia MasiBBS,
■uszirsss’s Baui
XZSXtXflCW :
3434'pUsassa.
Vsk aaf sMaftho loTlsva,
Vsr uy l*s sf Iks Osflsws,
7 90
Tor ssy tbrso ofiho lorlont,
10 99
TssaBMawaf Iko ktviava.
TOC Blooksood’a Msfudao,
Tor ilsoh vosd as4 oao Bsshv,
700
Tot BIsokmod sad two of Ibo Bovlosa 10 90
lbsBMrtiiiiilaadthiMSflbs*rt>^ U30
Tar BUckwood sad tktiku Xovisua,
U 09
THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.,
Sspt 16,1333. 14
l43 FuHob 6(9391. n*v-York

A

I J. a ^W" -

OHEAU !

It •k«M«H9M9

CANT SLEEP NIGHTS,

- »»“'9 «• to* («flr tiaiidtemitAiAl

Dbdd*y' SNTifriMirinm
^oim MYir srrzzszr
Portland Wagons^
SALE
CHEAP

Few Man

POK WROOPEN# OOtGIl
DODVd N»VIIfBl.k4.aWta.rt3ailh aaszaapM sua
••**■ ^tkkKiranawnkirtklaaadMvs jaurJlMki auas aha
SU'V
eA,hlm. MpiffbiMkTaUS:
rfly rt MtaMii, briaidaa aat Iba lusb. aall m9 lamahM Mm
Dus aad btAbOU. Fas T~* "11 1 uSZiUliil
OUILOBBN WHOM TUTUIH*. mettiiiaM
^9 St (M^ Mtif.
»
ONUM lasariWM. -i • >ir>i uyu .d ,/ «i ,,

yoR

FOB

Is OSS of lbs I sat mmiMm avar Mtplsy'td Is ‘ika tM* af Ih
aaawNaa aad lirngklapn>aa ailiwla kaana le FBMAl,
OOHFLAIbTS ^

.

CASH.
CALL AVD LOOK AT THEM.

At tho Old PlaoG.
7

ABNOLO e'HKADBB.

SAVE THE OHILDKEN !

OROCEBT BUSINESS,

Malttadassf ihaaaaB8r,llaaa,,asddls. bssssas el Ftaend kssM bp kssplag « fOW Mnah af MasBi, sMHub at Wnsma.
Tha asly kaswa raawdy for (hsM aiMttiushls•asWMkla frtaas, and daaltsg lilily wllb auatamms. In

atawsaddaagitsasafaU aarmtls ahiUras sr adults It
mntk • aOias sf pnbUs pstrouais.
Qnswwt WkfMiii dyieirt
lOsn-O.
SIM. t\ A. f«AI.MIMI3, Iflil ISSMIU sUk iisst Bras-1 DS. GOULD'S .FIN-WOBM 8TBUP. is^uastw it.
sst, sad us .hall bt hspuy Is usit ss pU wbs assy Mrsu'
^r
sir-Was
a<>
vatataMa. Mfo aad aaclats. A vslusbla nthanlr, sM Ms - aaraaa*tab
as stab a aall, aadaad aril tbaka Basda ds LOOT en auuls Iwiirisllo
------------- ..jlbMIM
|fa
hMltk. Warrsaisdiacsrs.
pussbaiad alMi'hBM ta toara.
sakaA. Wnetbii
'« aalira"
aaliraiwskBMa.
bSIsz
iKfli 0.0. OOODWIll fe CO., Bsstns, aad all drugelaki. I ..I I iitkmW assay laaiaars
IbaUuysaa a haM Ml* star NIBBTIBII THODFAM
1
batrissaf ,oua ’shaaUaats4lrlsr. aad ssm4<« Its la
h
* Fronob, Gennan A Engliah Diegcnel mauasMlustu tliatyn«faf Ilti9>akl|t£
Tiafr Tasit
FEATHERS,
OATIHIU.
Acsatplals
saaaitaisalM
aU
thadss
lb.
HBO.
<1
.e^DWM
^U.3M9af,
fetOtVkFCt UfglMi ; FtiMaM
OOL3III FLB3
at. frwuaTorfl.
I
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i«.wv<tg;'yV

BUSKI

ff,

W70.

n
MISOKLUiA-NY.

THE

01.13

Kendal Ps Mills Column.

BTA^ND

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

AMKRicAjt AND - rAiKiiui.

UK-OPKNKD.
BRFC^TJB, SBDAN-

I W.
'
J
iUrlng hongb I the Stoeki n trade of the late
I propoiw toeontlnnethehtdSinePtst Che old stand
hare •fslltlmef a fullMstortmentof
f

' Th» 4Md htnd e)M|>«d n letter."—Cbrrtiponil-

R. H. EDDY,

^^Goods iMell Bougbi

^s^jr
1 shsl

LIOITCiJJft

AEE HALF SOLD.’’

f Hmr.ln

FUENITUWE,

CoMk with Me eliilitleee fece
Tn
rnreed....................
to thetkieei

_

. Cmt*
h&ce,—
''' .. /Kince aiatt here detrei;
KInfp climb to eminence
.8otM?W]^.7lft,^ .

CEOCKEBY

Whet inn the wkUe yon totnched,
TbUMAtiUnidey . r
Feiier
er hie liend
bend lind clutched
’ TlylitcVehe dlMt^^
Meesece or wieh, mny be
"
Si it out- nnd■ tcf
Bmooiheu

A

FOR BOSTON

Tap^)<lHOb4ki’Sttg<'»injryi!®Prf*'f7>
and Oil Cloth Car^tings
Carpetlnge.

... .Throw thaieoftfi. otpt him.

fter an extenslvepraetifc of hpwarda o tneniy yei
eete
continues to secure patents In tfae United Itaieri euo In
Great Britain, France and other foreign countries, isvtais
SpeclfieatlQiiB Bonds,AstlgnuMU^andall papers for draw
ings for Patents exeootcd on resroneble tsrms with dlspftih
Researebesmadelnto American and Foreigii works, to deter
mlnetbovalldltyandutllity of Patents of Invontlons, legnl
andothexodvIeerstdercdOQanmaiUis toicblng tbe earner
Ooptesoftheolaims of any patent for&tsbed, by rcnHlllrg
onedoller. Asslgnmentsrecordedin Wnsblnguai.
Molienntrln
V'nltwd SiniesFnntReeodwprrtn
fncllltle t f or o VtolwIngPniongn
•eoowinlfttngl h
atentnblllDoflnt enClDne.
Dnringelghtmbhthsthe'snbkdrlber, Iw Ihe cowrie dl bl
Urcepraotloe.tnedewh twinn rwjnwird eppUcetiona, hlXa
TBKM APPEALS, EVERT ONE ofwhiebwaedecldod In LI
favorby the Commissioner of Palonte.

Grist Mill, Kendall’s Mills,

! ^]^

EEMOVAL.

Si

Fbllb'

. buttle Ihet hue foe etope
duet I few'ruddy drop^
loch. Site te >ed to mill,
,. Konili
oniing end■ niilit,
■ ■‘
‘ d
fciher'd—hill f
I

Good to isai

______■alMunow—Baohu, la

WC here thbdey entered lut^e parteerehlp, under
on Ihe

BOOT & BHO£ BUSINESS}
4ySuUlcontlnae to Occupy

The Old Stand oppoeita the Poet Office.
Where aUlbefoonda ftillaaiortBeatof
KUBBEBS,

For Ltdiei’, Oeotipmen'i & Children’s Weer.
Wepropoeeleenisrpeodrs'eck.endsbellkorp the brc'il
**%*%**'
todies’, Mlseei end Ohlldieu’e Boole, Shoes end
HoM^to bs lotnd In WilertUle,
Wa shall Bianofutare to tneasiira

.eOTB riefOED AND HEWED.
BffPAlBlNO ofallklDdsnaatlyaad piomptljr dona
Afaslnglodoaoath'batlatsaherMftert wo shall of ooarat
bo able CO giro ODrousrofDersoTitn better terms rbsn hereto*
Ibr^ and we Iraec bj prompt attention to busInoM and
fair dealing to deaerre indreeefrea liberal share of pnbllc
patroBge..
0. r. Mato.
Waterrnie,March1,1870.
a, t, UaYO.

F. KENBIOK & BEOTHER

PpNY^HAETONsf IhOp BU^Gil^
>'

•

ehnaw-Oirrlagoa, budt of/jihe t^aaCSiateital,'
Inf
thd modei:p improv^ipanta, ain bf AUparlor.
‘ all
............................................'
ir.at]^'
aqd fllHah, and thn

^

.

Dr. Watecn has been engaged tn t bo general practlee of
piece of which isafterward printed In sheet form, from the Hedlcine and dnrgery (or more than twenty Bve years, and
c9 tf
same plates,and sold al from 80 !o 60 oonU each, and all we has also bad a very large Hospital experience.
oskforthlsTtluablemaxasineUaOcentsa copy,B8 » i«»'»
S1.6U for six months: andweguarantes to eyery JCVV ®“6'
•crikvi at least
a -r
i® ».
K-Sf
ehoieenew mu*
^TT810ATi
ric,by the best
aatbors.
We
JllUOXUiliJ
ao not expect
Teaelier of Piano-forte and Organ.
pETEia* Musical Uontblt to pay da aa •
we glee too much muilo lor the money. It IS’ Isened simply
tolutrodwceoarnew miuio to the musical wi>rld. Our sub*
Residence on OhnpllD 8t., opposite Foundry.
•crlbei#sing and play ike musle we fire them. Their music
eel frieidsbMr
the music, like
It, end buy Uln
8b«®<*"uslcforai
our profit. Hewhere wo meke
*“■
mem^r ! etery yearly subserlber xets.durhig the year.at
least 160 pieces of our best music, «1 of which we amrward
nd book cases made to order
y .
aP"RE)IDINQTON’S.
print
print In
1 sheet form,and eellfbr orer #60. It Is published at
the Mammoth Muslo Store of J. L. Peters, 699 Broadway,
, Mew York,where
o
A*n
j^B (com al8.O0 to S26.00,
at BEDINOTON’d.
der, It win be promptly attended to.
I Hample ('opiee can bo eeon at llm offleo of lliia paper

A

‘‘laWr"'*" bo";

$60 for $3.

ARNOLD ft MlADKR.

Hold b

FIRE & LIFE INSUEAHOE AGENT.
Orrioi at 0. n.RedlDgtOD’s,opposite thwBxpreu Office,

Ths.foUowiDg Maohinerj and other property will m sold
at very low'prices, to close tbe firm of Drummond, Rlohard'
son ft Co.*-Dimely :

*

PliAtogrults of Fublio Boildinp,
or Zanitot^eo,

Will, do well to call on

iDoors, SasL. and Blinds.

All tbe kboxe propaHy will he eold at a great bargain.
All demands due the Arm most be ImmedleWy olo^—
and lor this purpose have been left with B, F. Webb, Mq.,
when prompt attention willsave cost. All demands agaiuit
theflrmmay be be leR at tbe same place.
89
DRUMMOND. BIOnABDBON ft 00,

w main Ibe aid of a
'a Bctnaa llaohw

Call at tHy Xaotuf, ofuf

“ I’ll glvo yon Picture! that era trvo,
And beantlfol poaltiuna, too;
A Qnp complexion, clour oud hriglit,
^A pleaaant ainilt, and all ia right.’'

-

THE «1HD^ ,

SEWING

MACHINE /AGENCY.

Dnw m4 CbemlMlTrufluiiifa.

094, BROADWAY, New Yolk.

GEO. W. PAELIN.
Surgeon Dentist,

,

NONE ARB OSNUINE undon# lap in otoel engraved

Knitting

Machlno.

i

/

J

D

’‘ 1 .>* : I I r >
‘ '

y'

]

' i

at RBDINOTON’B

SPRING BEDS,

Ji^UHBBOUa kludi

\

A

,

at il EDINOTON'S.
-Vr■ S' ».n> ■
f /’ i —----------Hona Blftplut* and Sleigh Bobee,
GOOD aoiortment, for aale cheap ut
G. L. ROnroSUN !c CO'S.

fP ■

S-.:.

SiqN or TUN “OOUIBR MBOII.”

A lam nuiitaieal

' ^ew ‘Qrbok^ry.

>)t>« I « 1 W

; 'i'j
1

.

GOGDH DELIVERED

An hfdn.l* lot th.
World Ropoimed SlPfor S«eb>r Moohiaeo.

saAhWiMHV dfAArariNO, aUatadsa. WIIMTIMIK W
naty dnariyllea ebuayer Ihaa uUuwbara aa Iba riaur,

I (IA I •aim

flbiUi^'s Osniagess,

#* f3i»a 1>

tiff pe,

s«tsi
i'Sb'ui
t« *d 1^ '' dtoduvedyAhig Is nw Sat fI
,f

V MT

**

0.

pniJBB IB

,UT,DURABUI
sailABAUiirui.. It u qumtrCiaurTiuNNiNQ,
ouirr, tioutYi
.ad
OAriiUi'qr'pikloaMno’A'iEMiaB and vaniiiTr
or WokI' N'et MfonulMiMarW-a'a 'riBgl.'UiMhia.—
Bring ritkac dllk, TwUt. Ub.b or Oottou Tkrriul, aad SMrUf

'WslaiL irutems*. Bai uS FIm Ooeas
atuaya aa haad.

O.U. BUlMilON.

.

THE PHQHBIX

Auria,il,l?8,B07SI.
L. T. BOOTHBY, A(wb'

SPRING CARPETS,
rtt

at BWINQTON’R.

Fomiture,

f'!
'Vud IkUuii,' itni’b.'siw.TUBM."

a. iipiMaTOK.

A New B^U Bnrisl Ouket

ooLtBN rumoa.

FABMBS8 1:

. r » s ,'rtai X*0

:'5l?ip)W,»rsi8g:t!SX^
"rrr*ttw-

BPLRNDip llnaatth,

lea, aud whieh
which has been oyer
can li
TIIU, LAOOU
has been broni ~
•d Ip fh. MbOR lIXFRFB
AOUIM IHVTUM BRBTBRWl
tlceeUeempeiably TUll
DR8TBRW1NQ MAG

.•r.r
II rtf r|H X
-1 f. ■■■ ■
XsOWiflJR

SCOTCH SUITINGS.

THa »BW FAlInT MAOUME,

Fe»tb«^IlQtAeftt^) UO

-------------------- -—rrn-----’iXTfl ■ I

w*-rv
. .

■avelWWrinKen.
Malvad alxMiaeal the'Ml
Mlabraled NOVUr

n'/’l-MEnWhitu.
7T
u,,QyER-COATINGS.

LARil* atoaiil^UM

aoLPUN vLUKoa.

aaHiifliiiS

0'

at REDINGTOM’S.

FEATHERS,
at RBD]MQT<^*8.

MATRES.SES,
F al) kinds, Sponge, GomUoatlon, Husk and Exeelilnr,
at RBDIMQTUN’S.

O
y

PILLOWS AND BOLSTERS,
illed

F

with sponge, Feathers or wool,
at R8DlMaT0M*8.

Eepairing Furniture
D ONB

at IlEDIMOTON’fl.

FOB RENT.
i^tORR

In** Ifatob'ii Block,’* suitable tor Hardware er‘ Ore*
0«rj builnese. Apply at ibeatoreof
JOS U. UATOIl ft <X1.
West Watmllle, May 81,1670.
44

RELIABLE INSURANCE
a, BOO U*»

lir.tUTBt.', CliiduaaU, W
—mlar and beat nUIna;
hedjUld theuiodUK
.- ,n booka1
ordtUnat. BenO IWc
la. Tbeyirill ooatvoa
noUtlnc, and may li

SilliiiiiiSStlf;!'
A MRW HOUR ol the.greetett.lnteitft a«# ' Importanoe
Writtwi from a high-moral and pb>Mil>ghsl ttsndpolnt, by
an amlnent phyrieUa and medical proftosor. It ahows how
Satan la working out bis subtile and dangerom designs
through our moec saered aoMiioio aad sooiAli MUroxs.
pDas*Miai)aa, but outspoken and aggreealvt, the author
bandies the eubjects treated of without glovef, but In snob
ianaeraiuoito mloisiet to a prurient outloslty. The
yeioalKogieBerailon of the Ksee. Isa lofaject Justly
dhaf^lnfereet and sympathy of all true philaathrop'
lt<a,aBaiitft^, ItltbelnvedjWlUeontrlbatsto that end
Just In propoidoa aa It hsssdpdert. A
circular aeai
seal iree,eoa*
free,eoB'
a eireuiar
talnlng atall<l|s^ldlo^44
aid Mr
nbraepsU of the work with liber*
’
, ^F. T«RI, Pabibher,
• 6.Oelle^ place, Mew York,

S

HOUl=|E,” or

at RBOINGTON’S.

Ol’VOd^fk TUB I>. O., WAT>BVJLI,K, MB.

>i.tsaiawMiiiMaia,lloalnatelMilhaluTanoa> ulUbuy.j

^

JR good variety,

,

^LL grades

O

OAHDHifk it' %ATSqN.

lyi/ ,l«».-------- -

”

BSIONFD especially for the use of fSamlllfs, apd ladles

CHILDREN’S CARRIAGES,

(

1!

yRRY cheap.

dtflrete knit for tbe market. Will do every stlteh
Dofwho
the knlttlDg In a Stooklng. widening and narrowing do read

irrSBBNT BTfLU, Just (Melnd

JifitraealTsdal*

''ll .

SPLENDID CHAMBER SETS,

7Ae Siwtplttl, Chtapeti and Btti in lJ$t!
Jhn hmi One Ifetdttl
A CkUd can Run it'

1

xrow

PSfW I

■'

STRAW dARPEl^

Burial BdEes dhd' ShrotfiSs

Zow Tieot mud Zgryw Sal*$, tkf Motto.

•

And over/ thing usually kept In a Store like ours.
GKO. L. KOllINSON & CO.
Wntcrvlllc, Nov. 4,1869.

F all kinds, ready made, ooneWnUy on hind and very
muoh obeaper than.oan be obtained ordinarily, at
6
0. a. BKDINGTON’8.

H. T. HSUHIOUI.

ikra

■

35 & T Y

oontlnufsto meet el epder
in the eboveline.! a a man
ner that hasflvM aaflcfe^
tion to the heel employer
for a period that ladjeate
some expeleaoe taiiie bull
aess.
Orders promptly att#tic4
10 oa s^llMtlea a t hi a eho p
tin Street,
opposite Hsretoa’s Bio k,
WaTK RVlLtK

In THE LINE OF PARLOR STOVES they have
The Illuminating Parlor Coal Stove, a variety
of Soap Stone Stoves,
And other kinds, Open and Air.tiglit.

H I N K L E Y

WEST WATEBVaEK.

‘ * *»M>Wmtiy>erAlen»il«ferk»afiia___
a ...
fat aad ^
BcisnUio
wMuww aNVfifinA*
manuar. rsrhwuwT
PartloiIUr ai
a|t.Blelaawtlnt ABTinOlAI, TBUso
lariu «Wlaa« parHal icti, on ruleaulle, (hard
iWMw^t .whiab fcc beauty aad duraMUty Is unsarpstted
Allwtrkuarraiiltd.
I’ricMrsasenabla.
Waal WalsreUls, Jaac 1,1670,
40 If
---------------------------------- r*f-i •
•• •'■

S

and Feerleu.
HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
They hnvo nlso n now Cooking Stove, wtilch they feo
PAIHTIHO,
confliicnt hns no superior—
ALSO GRAINING, GLAZING AND PAPERING
THE UNION RANGE,
a stove which has many conveniences, can be used with
coni or wood, and is sold comparatively low.

ily ashy hand. Are splendid for worsteds and fancy vork,
TaKINQ Five DlFPMRltNT KINDS OF BflTOll! Are
very easy tp manage, and not liable to get out of order. Krx*
•Y FAMar toouin mate on.
We want an Agoiil In evpry Town to Inirodnee and
sell ifaom, to whom weofkr the mast liberal Indueemtots.
Bend for our Olrunlor and BampU 8n eking.
AdiUese
UINKLBY KKITTINQ MACI11NK00. Bath,Me.
Or, 170 Oroa4*^/i
ly 7
llv Wabesb AT#', UbIeago, III.

E T. HELHBOLD,

O. O, OA.IlI,ElTOaKr,
Hay T, Uyo.—dltf.
. Mnl4.§f.,.Wutcrvlllo.

THE BICHMOND BANOE,
o highly praltva b, IhoM.hohav.ui.d it, Il raid to tar
pau alloth.r 3tdvea)elinv.ntpd,(crrith.tOoal or Wood
ARNOLD tt IIliADRB,Ag«nl(.

In their stock of Cookifig Stoves will be found tbo
White-Mountain, Tropic, Improved Magnet,

at REDINGTON’S.

FSJBIffaZZ
In White Ooid band,'Oold and colored band, Ooldeftd Dooo*
Embrsclog ererytklng neoesisry to a first class establish'
rated Dinner Sets, 126 to 800 pieces,
iperit. They are alUn good runniDg order.
Banging In Prleep from 8S0.00 t» #150.00.
A Good Stock of
Gold Band and decorated Tea Sets, Sliver Tea Bets, and
Toilet Seu, Oospaddrerf, fte. fto., Id great Tarlety.
Qoods packed and irarrantedsafr transpoitatton by Eipross
Including 126 Blown Ash andWalnnt DOORS.
•rUaU.
No. 1, Main Stjibet,
One Good Team Morse* ■
fim 61
BANGOK, MAJNK.

ubowerw
. . ^------ ;---------------------- woyo dia.
, Mfoamtamaalhetthabodnyhaalth

Uaviko fitted up, at large expense, for Ihia clan of
TainU.bamoat happy to ractlve ardara
from any quarter, hoping to nnswer
them loporitet eatlsfaclloii.

gopiritWagf

at REDINGTON’S

FINE ENGLISH STONE CHINA, PARISIAN
GBANIIE, ^EMI PORCELAINE,
PORCELAINE DE TERRE,
; .A N D

The entire Machinery and Tools of their
Door, Sash & Blind Manu&otory,

|aa,vrha'
ia,vrhalhersx*
, film wbatarer
w
ir of how
I Mattar
lataalaaaff
etlaa, auA.anors
tbupeuparaUDua

07* Mo charge* for eoasnltatlon.
ICK NO. no f;OVRT STRKKr, BOSTON.

PARLOR AND COOKING
STOVKS.

at RBDlNaTOM*S.

XTS3B
HBLMBOLO’8

TxealmtrtV for Catarrh.

TWO DOORS WORTH OF TBB POST OFFICB,
Invito pnrticiilar Attantion to their extensivo tick of

Illirdware, Iron and Steel, Paints, Oils, Nails,
Glass, Tin Ware,

J. S. RICKER & CO. . ,
Importers, Jobbers, and EetaQers of

4

AND A V R I S T .

wr are also dealers in

^MD Coffins,

ararirdaaariptlOB,

at BimiBOTOM’B.

FOUNp.
N ny flvld in Sidney,a Diary of 166T'-S, oontalniaf a small
J.D. BSAb^.

amount of mopey.
Address
INorth
Sidney, f^trU^lSTO.
SflT*

FIRE I FIREl! F'lRE!!!

*ii

Aitifioial Eyei Inserted vithont Pain.

WATEBVILLE, ME.

Burial Oaskets

will radically oxtermlnala bom the eygtem
dlieaaea aileing Iron habile of dlealpatlon,
at nttle expense, little or no ebauge In diet.

Pariona wiihlng for

6u Ia> Rolsinson <& Go>

^(TO dlX>8B A COFOBBN.)

fluli) Ixhact Buchu.

* '■

L. T. Boothby,

MACHINERY FOR SALE.

IMPROVED HOSE WASH

rASITRlUTItlAT !

'

Large nice Hair Cloth Easy Chairs,

r.n^o«?r'’.

THE SALEM PURE WHITE LEAD
ARRANT ED as pure and white «

Cbi baoJ, and new ones exebangod for lecond-bands

, <•

WRITING DESKS

^MD Fixtures,

Seoond-hiaiid Carriages

OCULIST

L. P. IftATO,

MONTHLY

J. FURBISH.

DR. E- F. WHITMAN,

OPPOSITE THE P. 0, WATEEVILLE, ME.

WINDOW SHADES

Bdtet nt which they will be gold offer great induce"T*"** *" purebasera.
-A'good a^tmoot.of

ORDERS AND INQUIRIKS SOLICITED.

Waterville, August, ISfiV

PHTSICIAN.k SnaaEONt

HELMBOLD’S

Tyff s r z o ir

AldliM ^StH^koet,

J» G. Soule.

J. D. WATSON, M; D.

Will contnlt their own Interests by snhscrlblog to PitiaB
Mosioal UoKTHLr. .Ills Issued on the first ofeach mento
and girei all tbe Utest and best Music, by such aot^rs a
Uays, Kinke I, Thomss, Bishop, Banks, Be«ht,Frey, Keiw
WyiAaD,eto. Krery number cont»*nB at least Twelro Flecos
of new.’ndgood
Music, printed
f£tebs’

In aflbcUona pocnllar to Females, is no*
eqnal^ by any otber preimratfnn, ss in
Chlorosis, or netenlkm, rnliifnlnese, or
SBptareMtoa of CMtomary Bi«c«ailoiis, Ul«
ceraledorScfrrbasRtsteof tbe Uterne, and
all complaints Incidental to tbo evz, or tho
decllnu or ehango of life.

LfGHffiUQOmS.

Kain-St, Watemlle, Hsine-

M. B. Soule.

Sash, Doors,
BUHHS AND WINDOW PBAMHS
TBS undersigned at bis Mew Factory atOromr-ett's Mills
Waterrllle, Is meklng,and will keepeonitantl) f-n band al
the above articles of varienealsea,the prices of alticb will b
found as lowas the same quality of work
eanbebonehtany
........................
eh
wbera in theS'ate. TbeStockand workmanship will be
ihe first quality, and onr work is warranted to be ehat it It
represeuted to be.
RT* Our Doors aillbeklln*dried wlthDRTllEAT. and net
with steam ——^Ordersaolloltedby mall or otherwise* •

PURCHASERS OF MUSIC

B b; c h u

Xfijn (VACfOJfS ani .^
if

At MAXWELL’S.

FLUID FXTIilCT OF

of

ARRAMGEMBNTa

BhHI^WEEKhy LlJf£:

omOB
OTEB I. It. low’s ArOTHECAUr 8TOBB, OPTOSITE
THE TEI.EOKAPH OFFIOE,

Uy"S. B.—Those having accounts with W. L. MaxUMLL, will oblige him by calling and eettling._________

HELMBOLD’S

SUNSHADES.

and a

/OR
hich you can have at a very ima'l profit for oath, as
that is what tells In trade. *
tt7"Don’l mistake the old place—

?

D

B> Soule A Cou

4®,«bh;qes,;
..:f“
OLD Alfa xooNfi,

onc» aifbeted with Organic Weakness, ro^[oirct ibenidof^
.....................>
f Medicine inetrvtiHihe
etrutiHihen nnd
111 ■
fnttgomtethesvatom.
which HGIsnUOLD’S
BXTBACT BDOUO
______ I Invarlttbly
f
'*
If no
treatment is submitted to, Conaumption or
lonsDlty ensues.

Oarrialiw, oonslstlng of

op

BOOTS5

The Gonsiftutlon

0(to (x-dwlo at their Cftrringe. Beponitoriea at Ken*
daiN Milla and Waterrllle,' u oompleta na^munt of

.

If you don’t want Overshoes, just call nnd see the

,

U.'DOW, Pbyslolan and Surgeon. Mo. TEadteott slradf
. Boston. laannBiilteddailiiJof-_all_ diseases laeideni (p
lystem. Protopsn'a urerlorraifbf^Hntmow
thefemairsystem
Fluor Albwit Suppreallon, %a4 other Mwtrua) pars
•sage
menti,Bre all treated on new patbolokleal'pi*lael]nra,kDd
speedy relief gqersatfed IwefefyfrWdMS So iarerlehly
oertalnifthe new mode of traatroent',tMC fhoeV obstlnefF
compUinteyield under lt,aadtheeflUetedperioa seem re*
Jolcee In pertoet health.
Dr. Dow has no deabibedwreatef ezpcrleaev fa the SAfe
of dlMsseaof woinca thaa any otherpbyiuelanlB BmIob
BoardiogeeoommodatioDfipj patleat* who maywisL fo
stay la Beaton if ew days nader hfr treatmeat.
Dr.DoWfBlDoe 1845,having confined this whole afCewtIon
to an office praellce tor the care ol Private IHieasee lid fe*
maleOomplalnts, aeknowlcdgea no aaperlor in tbe United
States.
'N. B.—AllleUersmoat contain one dollar, or they wll
not he ansWered.
OfflDO hour B from 8 A. M. to 9 P. M •
Boston, July 26J870.
' ly6

OnandaftertbellGihinst. the fineSteatne.
■DlrtgoaBdFrnncoBla,wll)untllfartber n©
ALDEN’S, JEWELRY tlccaruu ai^IiowB.
STORE,
XjeaveQelts Wharf. Portland, every HOMDATandTHURS
naY ,at 6 P.M.,aDdleave Pier 88 E. B. Mew Tork,erery
Op
*’«iop!e*» Nat*! Rank* UOMDAYand THUBBDAY.atS P.M*
q^beDlrlgoandFranconia ariflttedup withflno apoommo
WATERVILLR, MR
dttlODsforpassengers.maklngChls tbemost oonrenlent aud
oomfortsblaroute fortravelersbetwcen Mew Yorkand Maine
Gliloroiorm, Ether or Ni*
Passagein StateRoom 06 • Cabin Passage 04,Meals extra
Qoodsforwardedto and from MonUeal Quebec, Halifax,
ous Oxide G.iMidministored when desired.
60 .
St Join,andall parti of Maine. Bhlppereare requested to
sendthelifrelghttotheSteamersasearlvas 4 F. M., on the
daysthevIeavePortland.
M.
Forfrelghtor po®MKeappl.tto
UBNKY FOX,Qalt’sWharf,Portland
Attorneys at Zaw.
89
J.F. AMES,Pier88E.R.Mew York.

Kerp year head cool and gour feel warm, and you are
ill rlgCt* 'whaTla the use of ^ng with cold, doihp feet,
■
• nice
ice Overshoes at Maxwell’s,
when*yon oan rtsnoh
U) keep them < fry and warm.

Vor vffiffihnoM arlBlng from fodfremtion.
The exiuiuud pow^rt of Nutnr^ which «ro
MOkfflpkBltNl 'by so many aUnulug armp*
a------------------bIcliwIH
toiQf,
ftmong wbicli will b«f«mD(I,lDdtsposl*
foaod, ladtsposl
lion to Ezortion, Loss of Alemory,. WakofDlnes^liocTpr of DiseMo, orFofebodiogs
of***
Evil;
Unlvtraal
LMaltudk,!
" in HMt*
‘ ■ "
‘vtraal LMaltudk,lhn)8<
tratlon, and inability to cuter into the enjoymenu oftodoty.

O-A-RRI^aES I

NEW

IDENTAL OFFICE,

Also Man s, Woman’s, and Children’s Rubber Overs,
For Sale at MAXWELL’S,
us low aa oan be affoeded for cash.

Fliud Extract

C ARRI AO Z:

DR. G- S' PALMER,

Wei UBd HpluabyTIme.

variety

CAUTldH

To’Femaldii'iiiDelleate HdaMh.

MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPPANY.

wear in a

HELMBOLB’S

TAB ahoVe change of bnslneee, rnshrs it nereeser/ to set*
tlejsllthe^d aeraants of O. V. Ma^o,and all Indebted to the
sabserlbsr art requested to call and par tbelrMlli ImmedI
■‘•ly- 48*
0. F. MAYOe.

JUMP SEA’TS.

' JnstyrhaloTory on* ought to

<7iom tboI 1lamest Vanafaelnr
danaraelnring Cdipmlais
Till tin World.)
‘
Noyemberd, I6U.
*’l am aeqnaintcd yrith Mr. U. T. Uclmbold;
he
occupied
the
Drug
Store
-------.. . end
. .----. . oppoatte
my
restdene...
wee .ucceiMfbl
i __
ducting the bnilnrse where others bad not
been eqnally so before blm. I hare been
favorably iniprened wllh hlatbsracler and
entorprltfc."
WlLtlAM WEtOnTMAK.
FinnI of rowervaiid
Powm and Wejghtnun.
welgutma Maanfiic.
taring Chemists, Ninth and Brown
Streata, Philadelphia.

GENTLEMEN’S ClALF BOOTS,

^

,

flaa glA Cabaha cxtiucted by Ala^da*
mHil with aplrlla obtained Iran ^uWper
Berrieo) Tery UiUa aiau la nadd, dad a
aman pfopurtlon of apirlt. It li more pal*
atablu Ihaa aay now In use.
Iluebn aa pnpared by Orngglsla, la Of a
dark color. It ta a ptat that anlte tu bs.
craucu; thsaattoa ofa imadoMrDMiUa
(Ita aelirs mnacUU} leartag a dint Viil
clnllnoua decoction. Mine M the BakiO)t
rngredients. The BUibu tornypiyiiamUon
prudamlnalee; tbeimalleet quantity oftba
othor'lngredlentaare eddrd. to preyent for*'
meutatiou; upon iuypectlon It will befonail
It to be a ’flnctni’e. at made InI PbaniaT
______
copma,
nor iteKaHyrnp
1( a Hytiip—end Ibeiufarn oaa
.be need..-----In cane. _
where taver or InfiaiMoa*
In thK
thi^ you
r bayo Ibe know*
tkm
exists. In
_________
lad^
_ of the laipriMlrai'
_
loiite and tba nods ct
uEmag that yea wlifoyor It with alSal,
and that upon Ini[iectlun it will meet with
9ur approbation, '
W’lth a foaling of pfofonnd conlldenea,
1 an., ^ry respeetftilly.
», T. BKLM^U),
Chemlet and Droggift of 10 years oimrluiM^

M theoemeend etyleotltATO BttOTlIKSfc.to eeiry

SHOES AND

Late Ommleeioaeref Peleataa’ ’
Mn.R.n EDDThasmadeforineTDIRTBNNappUcetlone
In all but 0MB of which patents here been granted, end
thatonela tow Fiimiiro. Snob wwmlstakabUpr^l ^
talent and ability on hlcpart,ieadsmeto recommend An. in*
TenlerstQ.app)TtohlmtoproenretbelrPateBta,asthoy may
beBureot’havlng the moot Iblihfnl nttoniUn bettewod oa
tbelroaseFjend atvery reaaonablechsrges.
»osCOD,7AD.l,l870.*-]r'
JOUM TAOMAfry.-V^

P

E. W. M FADDEN.
Attorney and Ooonsellor at Law,

~1j M>XO LBsy,

JtOipm BoineL by tUaUIlatlon, to fqnn i

Xiovr Flvmu

BOOTS,

PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD

Rubbers^ Rubbers!

Allowj
PREP
TBAi

h, if htMt ihe dend
'
Slumbered tbe) pain!
pain!
Ah| if the tiearta that bled
Slept with tbe slain!
]f the grief diedl-ltut no;-""
Deinli v^I apt bore It |o. ,

^

TBSTlMOMIAUe. ,
<'IfegardMr EddystonsoftkemedlOAFAMiAWkeoeoiss
ruLpraotloDerswilbwhomelbaTeofflelellntoroonrsf*
OHaRLSS mason «0«HnmiaeioneroiPelentea**
I haTenohesltatlonlnassorlnglnTehtorithniihcy cenno
employ a man Mcxs oompstixt aud rnnaTWonxaT and more
oapablcofpntting their applIoatloDs In a form to etenre for
themanearlyandfaTorabIcaoiisld»Ml»atihePa^ttlOffiee'

jMim'

la

I»Al.'rEIVTS

No. 76 State SWeet, oppoiite Xilbr Stmt
bo'bton,

FI OUB,

■ :

OS’

Lolt Agent of the United Statee jPtlent Office,
Woehinglon, Bndcr It, Act ofKil.

Bnnuaer Arrangemeiit.
An old saying, and m true tail It old, ahd nOvor more 'pRAINfi wIlnMVeVal.rvllll (erLawlilpnPortland, Bos
ton
and
IntermedlatioUtloniatfi.
A. M .(Freight.) and
true than when kppticd to tho largo stock of
10 A.M.
Learefor BangorandlutermedUtestetlons s( 6 A. M.
Coimgfs, fllirrqw, Aeatl^ers, Set.
a
(AecombdatlOD.) andd.SC F.M.,oonnedUng with trains for
Skowhegau kt Kendkll’s Mills.
,
offered by LAWRENCE & BLACKWELL, at tho
And all coodi osnslly kept In th III Ine ofbasIneM.
Trains wlUbedue from Boston, Portland, Trewlston eod
In addition to the abore good!, I hays lbs largest and best
lntermedlateAta(lonsftt,8 10P.M.’(Frelght,) 1.80 P. n.
Btookof
Hu ) flT'//
Trains will be due from Bangor And Intermediate stations
wa
at 10 A.M .6.80 P .M.faooomodal ton.)
This is no “ advertising gas ;",we art acluaUg selling
J ly^mO.________________ 38DWIK NOYBjP Bupf.
<p/endtd (arynint,'ns our already larfTO and rapidly inKveroaenedtn tFaterrlHe.
Also
crensing trade fully shows. Our sto^ is fresh, shipped
dtfoct to us from Chicago, and 1, complete In ail grades
r*quired in a first class rauil hnsinoss.
Thenew and superior sen-going ^Aeamers
[Q’^Contnmera will find It much to their advantage to
______ iJp.mi.amiQKP.kAnd MONTHBAL. having
Surlai Caskett and Coffins altrays on examine our stock and prices before pnrchaelug.
been ttedupaigreatexpenlewnliA Urge unmtTdt OYRstV^
ClfnlState!
tateOAM^^fVlllron theseaeonaefollows!
hand, at tatisfactory Trices.
Z.AWRRMOX: b BLAOKWEU..
av e^H^tl«Whakf,Potlland ,a17e ’cloe ll.jibdFAla
Leav
1 shall kep a fall aasortment'of OIIAMBBR BETS, Wal
Wherf,r,Bos<^^eve#5d^ e)6A’oJook,P.A^8onu^seilUpt'
Kendall’s MRIs, Nov. 11,166».
30
nol.Cheetnat.Ashendrin*.
Pine seU IJiave made
good a workman as darf be fl}iun,.i)ii tleilTer. And
Fard n OnhIn
•1,60
tvly are worth very mneb more than those tqbowz together,
1.00
Deck Fare,. •
attoostof them are.
ttaken nsnsna).
‘Jg shall kwp a large tailety Sf LAMPS, BRAOKfiTB,
DR. A. PINKR Ain
L.BILUNG8,Age”*
Sept.12,1870.
OLODKS, fto, fte.
MIRROR PLATES fitted to Frames of all slies.
DENTIST,
SU BGEON
RKFAlMlRO lAND.FAlNiaNCI Furniture doM at all.tlmei
Alldl thiabotegoewii seii aF Id^Ss Any onk In
KRNDA LL'S MILlS, MK.
«ille WILL oa CAN. All 1 askls foroustomers to price them,
"
and Jadg. for th.mmlye. *;•«“« P“!g-^*ft|;BjNGTON.
n*s rcmoTcd to htsnowofllee,
ITO. 17 KTB'WUAXit, ST-BUXUaEU AHItimqS ENTc,
Firatdoor north of Brick HoUI, Where he eonMnneto exe
Cominoncitig Miiy 28,16^0.
uCe all orders ftor those In need of dental aerelees.
A88KNGER train leaves Waterrllle fbr Portland and Bos*
ton at 10 A. M... , .
> . > »
, .|
t ^
o
JIkA’S, BOWfA YOUTH’S
Returning will bodw at 4.10 F.M., l|A7p]lf4(ervllle for
Skpwbegan and Eangor at 4.80 P. M. RetuTnirig wlllbe due
RTfBBER ROOTS,
at 10.00 A.M. Frei&t train leaves Watervflle for Poitland
aud Boston at6.45 A. M« Returning'mTrne due st 6.80 P.bl.
Wotaun’eStMleteg’
■ Through ttolfets rtdid for all sta'JbnSiOn Pt 8; ft P., add
•.'ft M. R. R.,plso Ihr Bolton rie B. ft^M.,or B. K. R. .
Insiiraiice and Esal Estate Agent.
—RUBBER BOOTB—
Augusta, May, 1670.
t. t. UNCOLW, Su^t.
YYNDALL'B Mips, ME.

met,

XTEir WORD.
•j ftaatai lUaai, P.D., aathni •( tha pvpnloi “Might
■coius.i.' .TWamariMiothaaglit apAlaagoif. akow WfoaloI*xlabMaa4baairiailBlhaafaail patMia,«th Ita mMatlag *0.010, ngglag kliAa, .Warimi. Mtaa, KslUng mp^,
Maauittal hew. Bentti mauxtolaa, PaRghtfal tlran, Ml^lr
otoaaa, 3haa*ariogvolaaa,aad kwalBi haaewMaad vaat aal
vatM arith Maat leahMaga In mUUou a( wortda, anti Made Jo
BBlBomehth.lInwrit*oai Word. Msaa-Uotad *.*«:, waata
a^ vtuiwi
niiwl In
in
ongraatota and aagaeti MariUg.
“ Bkh and
IhowaM.'' '* Cbaaia.’' “JIaaf and
ri UanaatiPoraaBdalaTaffa* la ita to
loldad mod." •»* Itoiiai^d toniora___
__________
a ” OomtoeailaiwBi
tlhathaalMvaftiiBlMlaga Vraaldeatoand Prafoeaua, inlnitala et all danaaloattaaa, aad tha raUgloaa and gaoalat nraoa
oUMaathanaaln. Itaftoahaam, parity .1 laagaaoa, wllh
atoai o*aa tyfa, la. itHl .ngiavlgga, aubrianUal Mndtag,
oadtongriM. i)Bh.UTaaa»«afOBTuaAgaig. Ag.Bta ara
aalHBa fiwi M to UO |*r WMk.
Wa waat aiaaf7m.B, 8aha«l JWcJtorg, amart foong atto
and ladlMtohiAvdaM tha work for aa la ttrrr toamtolo,
and «* will pajr Ubaralljr. Mo latoUIgnt gaas of aoman noli
bawitboatagarlaghaalaMa.,, . .
Band tor tonotir, fail doaariMioa.aadtonto; .AiUaaaa
■IMLMB to MaOUKBV. uYatrMt,>bUa..PaTp>Ttan
•ti^ OlBrinB.ti, Ohto. ] M Mrai*. tUMt. Obliwei, lU ;
H.^bll..8t. Lo>ito,Ho.;or,»l8 Hal* »i7S^l|l.ld

OUR STOCK OF
HAEDWABX, BVILDIHO MATEBIALB.
Paints and Oils, Bails and Glass,
onosnaliy large, and totbcdeabontteballd or repair, we
hall offer extra Induccmeuts.
ARNOLD ft MBADER.

The Elias Howe Sewing Machine,
Improved and p.i(Mt«dbT thalal. Xllii Uowa, (.liglntllaTantoro( the gewing macbiD.,}
hio.,) naa
ha. taken a large uoiabcr o(
piemlama (or be>t work. In oompetlthm Kith other Snl oliu
maohlneo. Itdoosall kiad.D( plain and ornamental .aalogi
to the beet poeeible meaner. It exooUl In eonvenlenee, dare
bUII;,eimpUolt7 and IbeperloolloB or lla work. OIrai u
roranl ntliliiotion.
0. II. OAXPSKTBS, Ageil.
Tax eubiioribor
lx agent
klnaon k HaBlIn
-----...
-----------. fbz th* oelabrnted
■
OIinaNS, pronooDoed tobkfaditwttam najotbwr. b^moit
than three hundred o( (ha beat mnrielana o( the opaat^
ThoprloMoron.oIaaa.r orgaaettin Iwaa geeaHjr.ndawed
y®®-“““kle ram* *74; Soetot. wUh tremolo, *100; t
--------with two aali rdada, 6 Mope. «1«. ^
piANO'VORTK (.rial.ataiaraln.aleaPino*Uorii.
Small Holodeona (olatnt MAO to •SIAp.r onattor. OHan
rooeleadrortaalngBodrepairing. CnlUtblakoaaa, Wialer
Street.
AddroeeO n.OARFaNTUR,
AS
Watanllle.lft
MABHOOB: How Lott, How HMtorei.
Just pttblfrbed.a new edition ofDreUa^
verwriPs t'elobraioi Kusay oa the iasI'
OAi. eoaa (without medleaae) of SruxAiei*
--■r--,aa(PAsOr femtoal Woakaeu, InvoloDtaryStn*
ibsl Losses,iMPOTsaoT.MentalandPhy^l fneapeelty,he*
pediments to
** Marriage, ete.: al^, doasgaMioif,Khuht,
and Fim, induced
iduced by selMadulgenee or sexoai eXlravafaBw-----Palcee.lu a sealed eavriope,oaly5eeD(s.
,<olearly
I# oelfbrafed author, la this odialrali|le essay>^ea
* dv
Urates from a thirty years^ sueoeiiral piaellee, that
th th*
nlngoonsequenees of setf-abose may be ndraaUy
without the dangerous use of Interna) medldue or the aytU'
eatioo of the kaBlu polutlpi oat a motecNemra at oaW ila*
pie, certain, and eflbotual, by means or.wbleft every sutviw.
no matter what his eoadltloa nay bo. nay eon hkawF
ehe^plyi privately,and gADiOAUeT.
q::^ TbisLeotureshtoldbeld the hands oforevy ysoU
and etery man In tha land.
[,,
Sent, undo seal, Ina plain envelope, i# any address,?osi«
PAia dta receipt of six cents, or two post stanps.
Also, Dr. CulverwelPa** Matrtago Qaide.** pales Sfi.OSaU.
Address tbe pnbllihers,
lyai
OHAS a KUNE fr «(X
1ST Bowory, Non Voeft* Poet OOeh Box «»•••«

A Card to the LadiM.
Dupeffico^s
GOLDEN Pill.
Inhlll^ „ ctikirWtlDg ImtaUrillM, aad ntoovUg .hrin®
ttoneot thtmoathlr iwriado. It la’ omb fkaty joem
ibaa^ovM w.llk^niiMmnfratkr.agkl 1. arikaM
Dr.- fio^ljoalw,
orFatu;,-------.«1ll-<ktlB.tMTto______
dM^ «U«k thaalMlF hMJtoaa <f {
.
toulTtljandaaaMMlvalXBaadbj.Boma of tha iMdkiCltJ'
*j°i—, "Hh noparallalaJ anaataa. Ladlaa la FM» ha» ,
VRbmniarrladrorringta.aatokitojrtowanj et tkaCwtff*
FMollar to remaloa, will god tSa Da*MMoa.ldaa nlhl^
— •---*.L
..
. .a^.., —
r.ltofto*** Ilf*

at&AsyasniBmiiia’a Sj

Palo la the Loioa, Baartordowa Patao, Palfllallta ri to
IlMtt,Kattlnad,Bxeaaalvt,
1
s - ---------- KnahofDl^
toBMdTDio^ln^^toMM
I
--jhofDloodlaBMd,r' ‘

a\7lSSftSl^A'<l

rladnndaTnglOitk.LtatoiMiMatFwwIa*.
lAiMtJi*
d and alngte, Ik. UiOi
nariodof
tiodof lift
llA wlliiddfiftamaiitoHllfawdiytoaM
wlliiadD
ai*i* ,
IfiUia dbehay oTIto tnneiUwo. VoylmXmtahhoSr,
the aratof ,,.pai^ ’th^TnMMRwSualMM
duUaa of llfo, olid vhn tokan *•“

- I

®», *MHt*aHa Iktor hopkr »»**n*a2lAp»
emonMon, natpataal
IfarvM, th. Hind, aat

|

ih«lliad,aadlkd,*rlt.«amM|^*. <. ■
t. e. a. Wga*
ALTAH UnnMnVMK. aMe«a

jssa'Si5SSi'-“‘'’*--r ■’iBk '
•OLD Hr kU. MtOefMmVM»)4failU»4a)l’aMBto1iir.J| 0.1**.

LOUNGES
0 rallUoda,

at
i^HB OHALLKMGK MEAT OBOPFJUP**

Orookery and GUmb WarSi

for foailly «ad—ibrould it

|

II0BIS8O11 A 0®^

■PlNOTON'g,
at KIPlh

HAIR CLOTH,
gratvao uudiBii m oo.

Iriurtwlb UOOTUBY

i.'kSsi.AhVS» to* .

at RMDINUTOM’B.

t

A

Frioar

Lew

m aa-l at *»>»»*.ql**I
paiUHaTOH’a Hutnoea.
no eat aeo4 •* a
tnlbhllutofawdr. JiataaOaadar
JmstoaOaai slitory****'*^ |

